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ACTIONS BY A LIEN ENEMIES.

In Halsbury's Laws of England it is said: "An alien enemy
had no rights at ail at common law: he could be seized and im-
prisoned, and could have no advantage of the law of England,
nor obtain redress for any wrong done to him": vol. i. 310: see
Sylvester's Case (1702), 7 Mod. 150; and it is said in Dyer 26
that "An alien enemy shall have no benefit of the King's
laws." This, though merely a dictum, agrees with what is
said in Comyn's Dig. Abatement (E. 4): "AMien enemy is a
plea in abatement Co. Lit. 129b, Art. Ent. 11, 9 E. 4, 7, or
to the action, Co. Lit. 129b in actions, real, personal, or mixed,
and though the suit is in another right as executor: R. Cro.
Eliz. 142. So alien enemy in the testator at the time of his
death is a plea to an action by his executor on an obligation:
Semb. Lut. 34; Skin. 370."

"An alien enemy cannot have any action, real personal or
mixt: Dy. 2b; 19 Ed. 4, 6; Q. 1 Roi. 195b; Semb. 0w. 45n"
Comn. Dig. Alien c (5).

In the Doctrina Placitandi, a wQrk of an anonymous King's
Sergeant (said to be Sampson Ever), published with the imprima-
tur of Lord Chancellor North, in 1677, and said to have been
highly approved by no less a legal luminary than Chief Justice
Willes, it is said: "If an alien bring a personal action, or a mixed
one in his own right, the defendant can plead in abatement in
disability of the person, or in bar of the action, with this differ-
ence that in action personal or trespass of his house, the defen-
dùnt ought to aver that the plaintiff is an alien, born of such
a place, under the allegiance ofsuch a prince, that is an enemy
to our Lord the King, for an alien friend may traffic, and have
a house for habitation, therefore may have a personal action,,
and for his house broken (as also he may have a writ of error for
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necessity), and the opinion of Lord Coke, in his Com. Sur. Lit.,
p. 130 b, is that if any allen friend bring action, that ought to be
pleaded in disability of the person and not of the writ. But
if he be an alien enemy the defendant may conclude to, the action:
Doct. Placit. 9. We have italicized the last words, from theni
it appears that, according to Lord Coke and the author of the
Doct. Placit., the plea of alien enemy is not a mere dilatory plea,
but a plea in bar of the action.

In Bacon's Ab.-Tit. Abatement N. it is also laiddown that
"Alienage can only be pleaded in abatement to, an alien in league,
but may be pleaded in bar to, an alien enemy, because the cause of
action is forfeited Io the King as a reprisai for the damage com-
mitted by the dominion in enmity." And in Rolles' Ab. 195 it is
said, "Le Roy ces avera ": 19 E. 4, 6. But the note in Rolles
is followed by "Mes quoere," and in the annotation to Bacon's
Abridgement, Aliens (E), note a, it is said: "Where the plain-
tiff is an alien enemy at the time of the cause of action arising,
this may be given in evidence on the general issue, or pleaded
in bar; but when he became so subsequently to the accruing
of the causç of action it only goes to his disability to sue and
must be pleaded in abatement: Doug. 649, note 132; 6 Term. R.
24; 15 East 260; 3 Camp. 152; and it is said: "The plea of alien
enemy is a bar to, a bill for relief in equity, as well to an action
at law"Bacon's Abridg. Aliens (D.) 183.

The reason for the above distinction would appear to be this,
that, where the plaintiff is an allen. enemy at the time of the
alleged cause of action arising, he is in fact unable to acquire
any right, and therefore the defence of allen enemy is a bar,
but where he becomes so subsequently according to modern
law his right of action is merely suspended because "On the
restoration of peace, one lately an enemy may sue for rights
acquired when in amity": 6 T.R. 28, 1 Taunt. 29., And in
bankruptcy, therefore, an alien enemy will be admitted, re-
serving the dividend: 13 Ves. 71." Com. Dig. Alien (C) 5 note.
The case referred to in Vesey is Re Boussmaker 13 Ves. 71. That

'was an application by an alien enemy to be admitted to prove
a debt in bankruptcy. Percival, in arguing, said: "But clearly
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o ther creditors ought flot to be permitted to take the dividends
aecruing upon this debt; for the Crown will be entitled;" and
see 19 E. 4, 6, where it is said by Brian, though a deht, be void
against the part--, the King shall have it;, and Lord Eidon, ;n
giving judgment, ienzarks: "If this had been a debt arising
from a contract with an alien enemy, it could flot possibly stand;
for the contrsct woulrl be void. But if the two nations were at
peace at the date of the contract, from the time of war taking
place the creditor could not stie; and the contract being originally
good, upon the ret.urn of peace the right would sur-vive. It
would be contrary to iustice, therefore. to confiscate the divi-

dend. Though the right to recover is suspended, there is no
resson why the fund should be divided among the creditors."

Ris judgment, therefore, was. "'Let the dlaim 1be ,,ntered; and
the djvidend be reserved."

In Rez v. Dcpardo, 1 Taunt. 2c it was said by Lord 'Mans-

field, C.J.: "If the Crown did nüt enforce a contract to which

an allen enemy was entitteil, the prisoner (an alien eneiny) might

enforce it after the conclus-*on of a peace.- There is also a

dictuin of Lord Ellenborough, in Harmer v. Kingston, 3 Camp.

153, that where persons interested in tbe subjert of an action

become alien enemies, .- that only goes to suspend the remedyý."

Soalso Story says: "The righits of an alien to sue in the Court,
of a foreign country upon a contract made during peaee, are

suspended during war, but they revive upon the recurrence of

peace": Story Con. Laws, s. 19, citing Hourici v. Morris, 3 (Camp.

303, but the cese does flot seem to hear out the text.
It is possible that the statemnents aIboN e quoted iuay lic har-

monized ini this wafy, viz., that, where the cause of action is

alh ged to have arisen &ftcr a state of war existed, in that cae

the objection cf alien enerny is a bar to the aetion; buk where

it arose before war, then the objection is in ahaternilt, andi iii

the nature of a dilatory plea, the right of action being încreIY
suspended during the continuance of the war.

But if the true pririeiple why an alien enerfly canflot slie inl

the King's Courts is because bis rights are forfeited to the~ ('rowin,

as stated la L3acon's AI).,.nipra, then, as thc forfeiture would
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attach to ail rights of property which the allen had acquiredI

before hostifities coimneneed, and after hostilities he le incapable
of acquiring any rights, from this it necessarily follows that the
plea of alien eaemy would in ail cases be in bar of the action
and not merely in abatenient; but. it meeme that, according to
modem opinion, the deelaration or existence of a Mtate of war
does not ipso fada have the effeet of vesting ini the Crown ail
the property and rights of action in respect of property of alien
eneniies, but under the common law as modified by intern.,ional
law, aithough the Crown bas now, as it always had, a right to
confiscate the property of allen eneniies within its territories,
yet, except as regards ships and their cargocs, this is a right that
is now rarely exercised by belligerents, and it would now seem,
that, unless some overt act of confication aetually takes place,
the rights of action of the ali.m' enemy orner as to any propertv
acquir-d before war are merely snspevided and will revive on
the restoration of peace.

That the rigLt of confiscation of the property of alien en(-mie-.
stili exists, however, is adxnittted by modern writers on inffe?-
national law. In the latest edîtion of Hall on International Law,
we find it stated that :

" Property belonging to an enemy which is fourni by a belli-
gereiÀt witbin his own jurkidiction, except property enteinfg
territorial watera3 after the commencement of war, may he said
to enjoy a practical imninity from confisýcation; but its different
kinds are not proterted by customs of eqial authority, and,
although seizure would a!ways now bc looked upon with ext renie
disfavour, il uvtdud be uLqnfe Io dedoare thai ..t is -ot generally wiihin
the bare ;-ights of iurr": Hall's International L.aw (6th ed.), p. 431.

Mioney loaned to a helligerent state by an eriemy and the
interest thereon are said to be exempt from confiscution: lb.
430. But the author goes. on to say: "Real property, mer-
chaudise and other moveaies and incorporeal prMperty, other
than dcbts due 1,v the state itself, stand ini a lem favorable
position. Although flot rplpropria.czd tindei the uisual modern
practice, they are probtibly not the sw.Djec18 of a tJvirouhly authorita-
tire ceutin or exrcn;iel ": Mb. 432. The author goeq on f arther
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te observe: "During the eîgbiteenth rentury the complete appro-i,
priation of resi property di8appeared, but ita revenues continue

to bb taken, or at lest to be secjxestrated; and property of
other kindB wua sometimes sequestrated and sometimes definitely

seized": lb. 433. *This riglit of sequestrating the private property À

of enemies was aaserted by an aet of Congrees of the Confederate
States in 1861, but Lord Russei remarked that, "Wbatcver may ~
have been the abstract rule of the Law qf Nations in former

times, the instances o! its application in the manner contem-

platad ini the Act of the Confederate Congress in modem and

more civilized times are so rare and have been so geinerally con-

demned, that it may be said to have become obsolete": Ib. 434.

This writer, therefore, concludes: "Upon the whole, although

subject to the qualification made ;m reference to territorial waters, -

thz seizure I.- a belligerent of prtperty within his jurisdiction

wculd ho entàrely opposed to the drift of miodern opinion and

practice, the contrary usa&e, so far as personal property is con-

cerned, was, until lately, too partial in its application, und bas

covered a larger field for too short a timc io enable appropria-
tion to be forbiddc-n on the ground of customn, as a matter of

strict Law; and as it îs sandioned IV the general legal rule, a special

iwnnunity an be esloblished by cusetoiin aooe. For the present,

therefore, it canno.. be said that % belligerent does a distinctly

illegal ac! in confiscatinsr 8uel personal. property of his enernies

existing within bis jurisdiction as is flot eecured upon the iublie

faith; but the absence o! confiscation in the more s'ecent European

XVars, no 4ess than the cemamon interest o! aîl nations, and present

feeling, warrant a conf'zJut :iope that the dying riçght will neyer

agaîn bc put in fri ce, and that it vffll soon be wholly extinguished

by disuse": lb. 4,25. Sue aiso Wheaton International Law,

m. 3W~ et -ýq.; WVool)sey International Law, s. 124.

These writere all concede that the rigl'tý o! confiscation exists,
but Hall and WVheaton both eypress thc opinion titat it Will fot '
be exercised;, but hefore it can be poM~tively afflrmed that the

in lialian ports prior to the' outbralxk of the prescrit war.

1t hi' euiancetly aidla te pihil pr~s tat t isthaintCtiA.;u
th, talan Gveranet toconiscte anuiherai Grman v&eIsinlie
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right of eonfisu&tion cf the property of an allen enemy does flot
now eit at Law, some statute would be necessary tu, relieve
allen enemnies fromn the penaties and disabilities whicb thc Common
Law inxpoeed on theni, and we are flot aware of any statute'which
does so.

It wouid, therefore, seem that, as a matter of strict law. ail
t 'he property, and lights of action in respect of property , of
allen enemies within the Kinir's Dominions, are liable to frr-
feiture, subject to the modificatfion of International law, that if
the forfeiture is not actuaily enforced, on the restoration of peace,
the ai en's rights will revive.

If this be the legai aspect of the mi -r, it would seem to
rest entirely with the executive of a natio.i whether or flot the
forfeiture of enerny's propertv shali, or ihall not, be exacted,
and it, therefore, May be open to question whether the judiciarv
cari properly assume'as a matter of course that such forfeiture
wiII, in any cRsc, much less i,-i ail cases, bc waived.

This seems to have an important bearing on the proper course
to be pursued where the objection of allen enemy is set up as a
bar to the further proserution of an action. Sncb an o uin
as wve have spen f rom what was said Iii re Boi.çsiiaker, m~pra,
is not intenfld to benefit third parties or the defendaqnt in the
action. It was realiy originally founded on the figct tlAat tlie
righit had become vested in the Crown, and even now the Crown
is intcrested, and entitl2d. if it secs fit, tu posscss itself of the
alien enemy's righti. The question of what the Courts shouid
(Io in the ca-se of an objection of alien ertemy bc;,,ng raiscdl dors
not, therefore, appear to be a private question coneerning merelv
the parties to the action; and it dloes flot seera proper, ln suchl
circumistanees, that the question sho-uldl I) deait with, withoul.
notice to the C'rown. It is for the ('rown te say whether it ivili,
or wvilI not, exact a forfeiture; ani that is a matter a Court of
Law cannot (leril with. Moreover, it is proper that the (_rowni
shouid bie inforined of the cause of action in ordler that it inay
determine whetlier or not it is willing that the action shouli
proceed. The action of the (rown -would probiaiy be governed
more or less by wli!,, s (lote l)y thice nem's governiiet in

____ M
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regard to like cases where British subjects are concerned: see
yYheaton's International Law, s. .301; but, '- order that the
governmramt xnay have a free hand, it seems desirable that the

judiciary should refrain from assuniing that the Crown w-111, or
wili not, take any particular Uine of action, ami on ail such appli-

cations should require the Crown to be notified. Under t he

former practice a' law there mighit have been some techniral

difficulty in the way of doing this, but uinder our present systemi

of procedure there seemg to be noe
By attainder ail the personal property ami[ rights of actioni

in respect of property accruing to the party attainted. ejitler

before, or affer, attainder, are vested in thé Crovn withoiit ofii(

found, and, therefore, attainder znay- be pleadeil in bar te ani

action on a bill of exchange, but not in respect of a ckiimi for

uncertain dtamages: Ballock & Do4.Ni, 2 B. & A. 258: andi thc

sanie rule would seenm applicable in thet case of an alieli ewv

except in so far as tlic rie has 1een. or rniax hraf e . îoidi-

fled bv statute. or Inte>rnatinal hiw.
In a recent caFe in Ontario. of Lir:-yrki v- Sýpno.4 hi 1>d

Co., 9 O.W.N. 13r), wvhich1 Wva-, anl action bYa :11 Mi

ellecly to recx)" er daînages for tort aileged tl) wclee

coniraitted helore tiv )rç.eent war comnnenceld the iearned

C'hancellor beid that the action oighit not to 1w dismlissed be-

-ause thr, right of ae:ion wvas mcirely su-spendcd bv reao o th

war, and', themefome, the Objection of alien cniexn wlis inî lhat

case in tbe nature of a nmcmelv (,i1atry plea, anoi not a bar to thé

action. This ruling appvars to accord \viti h wbiat is sai(i in

Bao'sAbridgmit. ami ('onyn's Dig., yr:but brethe

action is for unliquidated darrnages il iiigbit probabiy somne-

times be more in the interest of the Crowni thait l1ie action slioiild

bc allowed to procccd The paymnent (if ;inv judgiiint rccoverci

in the ý,ction wouid, by the statutes, and t)rdcris ini ( 'ouLcii. bc

suspcnded during the war, and it wouid lie open to hci ( rown,

if it shouid sec fit., to confiscate tiie judgvonit w1vcrv.is if the

action iý suspended tili aftem the conclusion of peacv, is. riOit of

.-onfiscation vould lic iogt.
Frm wvhai bas beein saidI, wc oîe 11b1t:11 ;mî:. i
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by an alien enemy is based on a cause of action alleged to have
accrued after the war began, the objection was, and still is, a
bar to the action. As to torts committed against an alien enemy
or contracts made with him after hostilities began, the alien
enemy, as we have seen, is entitled to no redress, and the objec-
tion is a bar to the action. But as to all rights of action, whether
in contract or tort, which accrued before war, the objection of
an alien enemy is only in the nature of a dilatory plea, and not
a bar; and the right of action, therefore, is merely suspended
by the war, unless the Crown shall see fit to exercise its right
of confiscation.

If an action by an alien enemy were allowed to proceed, it
would be subject, like any other action, to be dismissed for want
of prosecution, if not carried to trial in due course. If dismissed
for want of prosecution, the dismissal would not be a bar to
another action for the same cause, but the Statute of Limitations
might run in the meantime so as to bar any further action.

Il the Crown definitely waives its right in respect of a forfeit-
able cause of action, there does not seem any good ground why
the action should not be allowed to be prosecuted notwithstand-
ing the war; and it would also seem reasonable that if the Crown
did not choose to waive its rights, an action should be allowed
nevertheless to proceed, and in case judgment should be recovered
by the alien enemy, the amount might very properly be ordered
to be paid into Court to abide the pleasure of the Crown.

THE ENFORCEMENT OF INTERNATIONAL LAW.
The impotence of international law arises from the fact

that it lacks some coercive power behind it to meet out due
punishment to those who wilfully violate it. And it must be
perfectly clear to anyone that international law becomes a mere
farce if those who have agreed to be bound by it may with im-
punity, nevertheless, if it suits them, wholly disregard it, when
the time for carrying it out arrives. It is, therefore, an obvious
fact that, in order to make international law a real and living
rule of conduct, some means must be devised whereby punish-
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ment may be adequately administered to those who undertake
to counsel, or aid in, its violation. At the same time it must
be recognized that a whole nation cannot very well be brought
to judgment any more than you can hang a whole mob engaged
in a riot. In such a case as you cannot bring all who have been
engaged in it to the bar of justice, the ringleaders are selected,
and they have to bear in their own persons the punishment for
the crimes which they have incited.

The knowledge that this penalty awaits riotous proceedings
has a wholesome deterrent effect, and in the same way the exist-
ence of a court for the trial of the violators of international law
would have the like effect. If sovereigns, statesmen, and mili-
tary leaders, placed their necks in jeopardy whenever they
counselled the violation of international law, they would be
slow to incur the penalty which might possibly overtake them;
an ambitious monarch, statesman, admiral, or general, would
not look forward to the possibility of being hanged as a desirable
termination of his career. Such tribunals have, it is true, never
before been known in history, and yet, if the cause of law and
order is to be advanced in the world, the necessity for such a
tribunal seems imperative, for it is plain that it is only by giving
to international law a coercive effect that it can be made a reality.

In the present war, at its very beginning, we had the frank
admission of the leading statesman of Germany that that country
was about to do, what it recognized to be, a wrongful act. Every-
thing done, therefore, in furtherance of that wrongful act was
also itself wrongful. Every person killed in defence of his country
thus wronged was murdered, every outrage committed was a
felonious act and a violation both of international law and the
civil law of the aggrieved nation.

What, therefore, more just and fitting than, at the conclusion
of this war, that the Emperor of Germany, his general staff and

chancellor by whom all this abominable wickedness was designed

and under whose authority it was carried out should be handed
over to an International Court to be convened for the occasion

and tried for their lives as international criminals. It might

be said that for the breach of-international law no penalty bas

ever been prescribed, and to impose a penalty after the com-
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,mission of the offence would be, in effect, seeking to punish the
guilty by ex post facto law. But such an objection would not
be reasonably tenable. It is not necessary to the validity of any
law that those who violate it should have a warning as to the
precise measure of punishment they are liable to incur for their
offence, and, though it is usual in the enactment of criminal
laws to lay down some indication of the nature of the punish-
ment to be inflicted on offenders, it is by no means necessary
on any legal or moral ground that that should be done. Breaches
of international law may involve various degrees of injury or
guilt. For some a money compensation may be adequate, but
for others death itself would be entirely inadequate. No doubt
nations would do their utmost to protect their rulers from the
consequences, and it might not always be feasible to execute
the judgments of an International Court unless the criminals
were in hand; and it will always, therefore, be a necessary pre-
liminary to any effective administration of international law
that offenders should either submit or be compelled in some
way or other to submit, to the, jurisdiction of the Court. Ordi-
narily this could only be done by the seizure of their persons.

It is almost needless to say that the hanging of a crowned
head and his advisers found guilty of sanctioning flagrant viola-
tions of international law would do more to make that law a
reality than any Hague Conference that ever has been or ever
could be held. We confess, however, that we have not much
hope that our suggestion will be put into practical operation.
Proverbs about "catching your hare," etc., and "putting salt on
a bird's tail," etc., naturally occur to one's mind. But, by paci-
fists of the Hague Conference and by members of the International
Conciliation Association, who desire that law should triumph
over violence, our proposition ought to be sincerely welcomed and
advocated.

IS CHRISTIANITY A PART OF THE LAW?
How are the mighty fallen! A writer in the Canadian Law

Times, referring to a recent article in this journal entitled "Is
Christianity a Part of the Law?" says:-"No authorities for the
preposition is (sic) to be cited, but for this the writer of the
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article is not to be blamed. There are none." This is oracular,
but, like many other oracular utterances, not well founded. In
vol. 46, page 83, of this journal, are to be found citations from
Hyde, J., Raymond, C.J., Kenyon, C.J., HardwiýÉe, L.C.,
Patteson, J., Kelly, C.B., -and Harrison, C.J., ail affirming the
proposition that Christiauity is a part of the law of the land:
and, on page 82, there are citations from Bracton, which can have
no other meauiug. To describe Bractou and the above array of
learned judges as of "no authority" seems to savour of the con-
fidence of youth, but not of matured experience. The writer's
ipse dixit remiuds us of a favourite aphorism of the late Sir John
Hagarty: "We are noue of us infallible, not even the youngest
barrister." Perhaps, in spite of thé off-haud judgment of our
learned friend, the mighty 'May survive his criticism.

LAW OFFICERS 0F CROWN AS CABINET MINISTERS.

The Law Times thus refers to the retirement of the late
Attorney-General of England :-" Owing to a disagreement ou a
question of policy, Sir Edward Carson has retired from the
Cabinet. We trust that the precedent created in the case of
Lord Reading, and continued in the cases of successive Attorneys-
General, will not be resorted to in the future. The proper place
for the Law officers of the Crown is outside the Cabinet, and their
proper dutieg are to advise, the Governmeut in legal matters.
A combination of the positions of Cabinet Mdinister and Law
officer makes for efficieucy in neither place, and the opinions of
a Law officer would certaiuly carry more weight wheu he is ad-
vising the Cabinet not as a colleague, but purely and simply as
legal adviser. Similar views are expressed in the Solicitors'
Journal.

It is stated by Todd, writiug in 1887, that in England an
Attoruey-Geueral is neyer admitted to the Cabinet. Lord
Reading, however, more recently, wheu Attorney-General was
made a Cabinet Minister. Since Bacon's time an Attorney-
General had uot been sworn in as a member of the Privy Council
until Sir Robert Finlayý was appointed a member of that body.
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Mr. Balfour, when aqe âkia on the subject, sald -" The 14W
officera have no control ovoe the lepi adfii of the Government.
A Minister Ï8 not obliged to take bis Iaw frSn the Aftorney-
General, but he goes to Law officers À the Crown becauae he
thinka he wili get better advice froin thern than he would get
elsewtere.-

MILITÂRY SERVICE.
TRI FPRKEMAV'8 FR1VILEGE.

The follo*wmg interesting and admirable sketch of a gubjeet
much in evidence at the present tixue, eopied by us fromn the
Yornng Post of August 20û, is from the pen of Profm.aor
Hearnshaw -

The militari- system of the Anglo-Saxonis is based upon
universal service, under whieh in to. be understood the duty ot
every freeman to respond ini person to the summons to arms, to
equip himself at bis own expense, and to support himseif at bis
own charge during the caxnpaign.

I. Uniiversal Ob'igatiorê to Serve.

With the words quoted at the head of this article Gnei8t. the
German historian of the Eugliah Consitution, begins bis sc-
cunt of the early nxilitary syatem of our ancestors. He is, of
course, merely etating a màtter of eommon knowlcdge to ail stu-
dents of Teutonie institutions. What he says of the Anglo-
Saxons is equally true of the Franks, the Lombards. the Visi-
gotha, and other kindred peoples. But it is a matter of such
fundainental importance that 1 wilI vcnture, even at the .risk of
tedjous rûpetition, to give threec eonfirmatory quot-ationa from
Engliah authorities,

GrosL. in bis "Military Antiquitie.s," says:-

"By the Saxon laws every f i-cieman of an agc capable of bear-
ing arme, and flot incapaeitated by any bodily infirmity, vag in
case of a foreign invasion, internai insurrection, or other emer-
gency ohliged to join the arîny."

Freemian, in bis "Norman Coqnt.'speaks of-

1~
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-the rigt and dutY 01 everY free Englishiman to be ready for
the defenee of the Commonwealth with arma befltting bis own
degree in -Uke Commonwealth."

FInally, Stubbs, ini his " Constitutional Histerv" elea-iy
states the eaae ini the words;-

"The host was originally the people iu arme, the whole f ree
population, whether landowners or dependenta, their sons, ser-
vanta, and tenants. Military service was a perenal obligation

the obligation o! freedom"; and again: " Everv mian wto
wai in the King's peacé was liable to bc swnmoned to the host at
the Kng'la eIL.

There ia no ambiguity or unceertainty about these pronounce-
ments. The old English "fyvrd," or militia, was the nation in
arma. The obligation Io serve waa a personal oîîc. It had no
relation to the possesalon of land; ini fact it dated baek to an age
in whieh the folk was stili migratory and xwithout a ffixed terri-
tory at ail. It w-as incumbent upon ail] able-bodied maies Wo
tween the ages of sixteen and sixty. Failure to obey the sum-
mons was punished by a hcavy fine known as " fyrdwite."

Th e i another point of prime sirnificanee. Universai ser-
viee was, it At truc, an obligation. But it was mure: it was the
miark of frredomn. Nol to ho summoned marked a man as a
slave, a serf, or an allen. The' fansous "Assize of Ai-ms" end%
witk the words - "Eit pra'ccpit rex qtuod nullus reciperetur ad
saoranmentnm armoruiu nisi liber homio." A %unimoris was a
right quite as much as a duty. The' English werc a brave and
martial rare, proud of their ancestral liberty. Not to be ealcd ta
defend it when it wvas endangered, tiot ta be allowed ta carry
arma to maintain the integrity of the' fatherland, was a degrada-
tion which branded a nian as unfree.

Hl. The Old Englih M.iliti.
This prinmitive national militia was not, it cont ho admitted. a

very efficient forcer. It. laeked coherence and training; it wvas j
<ileaient hothinl arim and lu Aiseipline; it could not he kept
together for long canîipaigna. Th<- Kinga, z.hereî,-ne, f rom the'
first 4uprlernieited it 1). nîcrans of a band of peratual followerg,
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a body-guard of prfional warriors, mounted, well and uni-

formly armed, aàd practiued in the art of war. Nzverthelâ, the

main defenee of the eomitry rested with tbe 'f. d. " The Daniah
invasions put it to the severdst test and reverled its military de-
feet&. It was one of the moeft notable aehievement,3 of Alfred to
reorganise and remontitute it. Thus reformed, with the suppert
of an ever-growing body of King's thegna, it wrought great defds
in the days of Alfred, Edward, and Atheistan, and re.overed for
England àceurity and peaec. In the days of their weaker succes-
sors, horitver. ail the forces that England could muster failed to

keep out Sweyn and Canute, and, above ail, faiIed to hold tEP
field at Hastings.

The Norman Conquest might have been expected to involve
the extinction of the English militia. For feudaliam as developed
oy Willia-m I. was strongwt' on itu military aide, snd William 's
main force was the levy of his feudal tenants. Bat quie the eou-
trary happened. The Norman Manarchs and their Angevin sue-
cessors were, as a matter of fact. niortally af raid of their great
feudal tenants, the baaîn and knights through whoni the con-
quest had been effeeted. Henze, as English Kin.cs, they assidu-
oualy maintained and fostered Anglo-Saxon institutions, and
partieularly the "fyrd," whieh they used as a counterpoise to
the feudal levy. They even called upon it for continental Ser-
vice and took it aerosa the Channel to defend theïr French pro-
vinces. Thus in 1073 it fought for William 1. in Maine; in 1094
William II. sun. oued it to Hastings for an expedition into

Normandy; in 110-9 it aided Hlenry 1. to suppresu the formidable
revoit of Robert of Belesme, Earl of Shrcwaberry -. in 1138 it

drove back the Scots at the Battie o! the Standard; and in 1174
it ieieated and captured William the Lion at Alnwick. So valu-
able, indeed, did it prove to be that Henry Il. resolved to piceI it upon a permanent footing sud"eleary to define its position.
With that. view he iasued in 1181 hi, "Asise of A=m,&"

II. edtoeva ReguZoiiotu.

Int3 the details of the <'Anize cf Arma" it is unneeeusry
here to enter. Are they rot written in evcry advanced text-hnck
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of Engliah historyt Three things, b.zwever, are tb e note-d.

Ftrst, that the duty anqd prin2ege of miaitarij mtrîc re sffi

buttnd up ik fresdom; no unfrte man is to be admîtted te tbe .
oatix of arm. Secondly, that ixpon f reemen the obligation is stil

univermal. "ail burgesses and the whole comm2'uity of freemen

Itota commnna liberorur- hominum ) are to provide themselves 1
.vith doubtietii4 iron skullcaps, and lance."' Thirdly. that.

elosely as freedom had during the centuries of feudalcnx beme

assc'ated with tenaney of laî'd, the nationi.l militia bad nlot 1".,i

involved in feudal mestes; the obligation of service remaînicd

stf!1 personal, not -erritorial. '

In 1205 John. fearing ain invasion of the Kingdom, called to

arma ail the militia sworn and --quipped under the Assize. i.e..

ail the freernen of the realm. Short-shrift was to be givý,n tc

any 'who disobeyed the summon«3- 'Qu*- vcr0 ad sunxmonitionemi

no-, venerit habeatur pro capitali inimico domini regis et regni.

(H1e whio dç nlot corne shail lie i-:gardcd as a caphal. cremy of

the King and K:ngdom.) The penalty was to lie the peculiarly

appropriate one of reductioni to perî.tual. servi'ude. The di-s

obedient and dialoval subicet wouki ipso facto divest hirnself of

the distinguishing mark of his freedorn.

Hlenry 111. in 12.33 and 123! made sirnilar levies. In 12.52.

in a notable writ for enforcing Watch and Ward and the Assize

of Arma, he zxtended thé obligation of serviee to villans and

lowered the age lîmit to fifteer.. Edw.ird I. reaffirmd these new

departures ivi his well-known Statute cf Winchester 01285)ii

whicb it ig enacted tha,ý "every raxi have in bis houge harncsq

for to keep the peace aftcr the ancietit asmize, that is to ay

every mnan bctweeu fifteen v earé; of age and qîxty years.-

Fnrtber, he enlarged the armoury of t.he mil.tiamen by ineluding

arnonje hia iveapons the axe and the boiv.

The long aggressivc wars of Edward I. in Wales and Scot-

land, and the Mtill longer straggles9 of the fourtoenth ccnrury hi

Frarice, could not, of course, be wagr'd by meaus of the national

nîlilia. !ývûn the feudal levy was unuited to their rcquir'-

inents. Thcy were waged Tnainly by 'neaiiq of hired professional

___ 
u
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armies. Parliament-a new fa&or in the Consitution-took
pains in tiiee eireunumaaee to linit by statute the liabilities of
the old national fores. An Act of 1328 decreed lhat no one
ahould be compelled to go beyond the boundz of bis own county,
emeept when neecity or a ax2dden irruption of foreign foes
into the realm. required it. Anotber Aet, 1352, provided. that the

f rniiia should iîot be compeiled to go beyond the mealin in any
circuistanees whatacever without the consent of Par!iament.

j Both these Acts were conllrmed by Henry IV. in 1402. Bxut the
oid obligation of univrivcl service for borne defence rernained in-
tact, It was. in fact, cnforeed by Edward IV. in 1464, when, on
bis own authority, hie ordered the sheriffs to proclaimi that " every
man frorn sixteen to sixty be well and defens&vely arrayed and

*be rcady ta attend on Hîs Highnesa upon a day 's waru-
ing in resistance of bis enemiesq snd t'ebels and the defenc-e of this
bi-s realm." This Potable inrident caries a~s te the end of the
M~iddle Ages, and shews us the old Engliqsh prineiple in vigorous
operation.

Il'. Tiidor a.iJ Stuu-irt Developments.

The Wars of the Roses, so fatal to the feudal niobility, left
* the national militia the' only organized force in the country.

Th le Tudor period, it is true. ",Nw the faint foreshadowing-of a
regular army in Henry VII.'s Yeomen of the Guard, and the
nucleus of a volunteer forve iii the Honourable Artille Com-
pany, established in Loiidoii under Henry VIII. But thew4 at
the tirne had little military imiportanec. and England remained
deperdent for bier defenee throughout the fifteevith century. that
age of unprecedentcd prospexity and glory, upon bier militant
iianhon.d. Hence thc Tudor Monarchs paid grcat attention to the
lnaintenznce and cquipment of the iinilitia. The practice (which
had grown up in the Inter Middle Ages) of lirniting the normal
eall to arms to a certain quota of men f rom eaeb eounty was
revived. If the required numiberg were nnt forthcoming eoinpul-
sion was employed. Statute: wero pasaed inakinpg discipline
morè rigfid. Lords Lieutenant were inatitntted to take. over the
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eommand, with added powers, from the ftheriffb. An important
Mustering Statute (1557) was enacted, graduating afresh the
universal liability to service. and makiug new provision for
weapons anid organization. Williami Harrison. writing in 1587,
said:

SAs for able men for service, thanked lie God! We are flot
without good store; for by the musters taken 1574-5 our numberrs
amouated to 1,172,6s4, and yct wcre they niot so narrowly taken
but that a third part of this like multitude wvas left unbilced and
uncalled. "

This froni a poputatioxi estimated ;it les than six iii!'lon ail
told! Such wa8 the host on whieh Englaiid relied for safety in
1588. if by chancee the galleons of Spain shouild elude the vigil-
anee of D)rake and should land Parna's hordes upon our shores

WVell mright *he country feel at csse behind such a ticvt and w ith
sueb a virile race of men to Eecond it.

The Stuarts did flot take kindly to thec Rnglisli illilitia. Il
'vas too deniocratie. too free. Jantes I., iii thc very first year

of his reigii. eonferreà upon ils inenibers the seductive litt fatal
Vift of exemption f rom the burden of providing their owni wea-

1)011. Ar, he hiiinself took care not to provide theni toi Iro-
fuscly, the force 81)eedily lost both iii eficiiey and id.pidnv

The Civil War hopelcssly divided it. as it did the nation. iinto
hostile factions. Tht, Royalis't section was tiltiatl (rruished.

while the Parlianicitarv seetion was gjrj(a11Nll ahsoilbcd iuîto that

first great staîîdîg ariny\ which this counltr' ever knew, theL Ne"
Model of 1645. For fiften ve-1rs the Peole ý,roan1ed ilider the

doinianee of this arhitý1 rv. conscielntiolis. and vel-N. expe1nsive
force. Then, iii 1610. caie !lhe Restoration. aid wviti. il the dis-

banding of the New Modlel ami the r-tbihn tof the nflitia.

The coiintry wcnt wi Id wvith joy at. the recovcerv of its freedomn.

(Charles Il., howeveri, was bent on securing for his own csl~ i

purposes a stondirg arnmiY. lieue hie oltainced pertmissi9in fronut

1arliaîncnt te have il permaniienit body-guard, and he gradinall

ienccsed itsi nujni'iers until he had sonie (,000 troops regiilarly
tinder bis coniiioaid. Jantes il. iincrcasd théeun io 15.000, anid

t:
I
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by their meî-ns tried to overthrow the religion and the liberties
of the nation. H1e waa defeated and driven out; but his effort
t(> establi.sh a military depotiam nmade the naîne of 'standiag
arnwy" stink in the nostrils of the nation. 'It is indeed im-
ptbesible," said one of the leading statesmen of th#, early eigh-
teenth eentury. 'that the libt.. dics of the people ean. be preserv-ed
in any country where a nuwnerous standing army is kept up."
The national militia continued, as of old, to stand for freedomi
and self-government. The voluntarily enlisted standing army
was regarded as the engine and emblem of tyranny.

Ir. Th£e Last Two Centunes.

The eighteenth tceiturY saw a constant struggle on the part
of eonstitutionalists to get rid of the standing arnîy altogether.
Army Acta ivere limited iii their operation to a vear at a tinie,
and were passed under inessant protest. Grants to mnaintain the
armvy wcrc siinilarly resti eted. Every interval of peace wvit-
xiess«ed the rapid reduction of the regular force.%. But the tintes
were adverse Wars were frcquent. and on an ever-inereasing
Ne.-le of magnitude and duration. The Ntandiiiz ariny hadl to he
rnaiintained. cnd. in'leed, steadily enlarged.

But the inilitia for home defence was neveu allowcd to be-
corne extinct, and it cnjoyed -in immense popularity. I 1757
Nwas cnrefully reorganized b% statute. The number of m--i to
be raised was settled, and each district was eonmpeiled to provide
a certain proportion. The selection was to be made by ballot, to
the complete ecluision of the voluntary principlc. During the
Nalpoleenic war, when invasion~ seenicd imminent, the militia was
s;everal tinies e.allcd out and emibodie'd. In 1806 the principal
of univeûrsal obligation on whieh it 'vas based 'vas clearly stated
by C'astlereagh in the flouse of ('animons. Uce spoke of "the un-
doubted prerogative of the ('rown ta euhl upon the services of al
liege subjects ini cae of invasion."

At the moment when he sp)oke, hawevc,, the iminiiiient feue
of invasion had been removýed-reniove. inde-cd, for a century-
by Nclgon's erowning victorv at Trafalgar. Frrm that tune
for'ward th.e inlttvforces- of the ('rown wcrc required iiot soI

1~
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mueh for the defence of the United Kingdom itielf as for the
provision of garriBons for the vast Empire whieh luad grown up
dcuril tohe drawen f r profesns tropsa ouarriy e-

dueri the eiheet ceanur. Thoesena Imopers goari n -L .

listed. Thas lhe militia declined. An effort was miade in 1852
to rex~it, and again the underlying prineiple of compulsion
was explieitly ripcognized. The Militia Act of that ycar containq
the provision: t--

Inu case it appears. Io IL. M. - that the nuinber of meii
rc(juired . annot bc raiscd by voluintary enhistment
or in caue -of aelia1. invasion or imminent danger thereof, it shall
ne lawfûl for H1. M. -to order and direct that the number
(,f men s0 required ... shail be raised by ballot as herein
provided.'

The effort at revival was unfortunately vain, and when iii

1859 international trouble again seemed to be brewing, instead
of appealing oncc more te the immnemaorial defence of the country.
the Governinent iveakly and with miost deplorable resuits allowed
the formation o1' a new body, the voliiitcer-a body wvhose

patriotism wus iiobe, whose intentions wére admirable, but whoqe
ineffickiey becarw. and remained a by-word. The rnilitia eon-
ti,,Uedl ingloriou4ly, mainly as a nursery foi- the regular army.

Finally, in 908, ',%r. (now Lord) Haldane absorbed l)oth
volunteers and milh\*. intn the new Territorial and Reserve
Forces, the iniliti 'a heeonting a Rpecial reservçe. It is niieh to he
regretted that the Act of 1908 did flot expressly rcaffirm the
eontinued validity of the eoinpulsor priaciple of service whielb
froni the earlieét timci has been tho, b)asis9 of the militia. But.
though it did not ericyreaffirun it. it left it absolutely iiu-

imî.Aired and intact. Said Mr. ilaldane himef in the Ilouse
of Commons on April l3. 19iO: "The Mli7iia Ballot Arts~ and Ilir
.tcts relntillg Ir tii- loca'l 7n1itin, are stil 7 rp1 ld anud ronld
becfcvd if ùc.sr.'

VL.Cnl.in

s1ueh is th(. condition of things nt the prescrit timie. The prin-
('iple of copn1u'1ilita Uv serviee, obl)iKatoi-y 11p(11 evel-N
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able-bottied nme between the ages of sixteen and sixty, is stili the

fundaiental principle aif Er'glis law, both common law and
statute law. It lias been. obaeared by the permejiouB voluftary
principle, whieh, in the much-abused narne of liberty, han shifted

a universal national duty upon the sboulders of the patriotic few.
But il, hes neyer been revoked or repudiateiu.

It iis flot natiz>nal service, but tle volu.ntary system, that is
un-E nglish and unhistarie. The Territorial army dates from
190O - the volunteers from 1859; the regular army itzelf only
frora 1645. But for a millennium before the oldest of them the
ancie~n. defenee of England was the Nation in Arins. Wiaen wilI
it 1be 80 againf

EMPLOYMEN7 0F PRISONERS 0F WAR.

A statement in an Ameterdam riewapaper that the French
pri8oners of war working in the coal mines have gone on strike.
on the grour.d that the work which they h' heem ordered ta
performn was against the interest of their country, will cal
attention ta the principles of international rnorality in reference
ta the eniployrnent of prisonei's of war. It is indispitable that
sucli prisoners may be eniployed at work not unsuited ta their
condition anîd n,-' direetly' hist i1. ta their own anny or country.
and this Bluntselhli coûistrues into an authorization for their
employment. on distaiit fort ifications--a dlaim properly (-on-
dernned on p-inciple. Prisoners should nal be employed ta
st.engthen their captor's niiitary position, for this tends ta
release a corresponding numiber of bis moldierg for service ai. the
front. The mn, nmodern prnictice 'bxfnstheir labour ta what
contributes to their own weltare. Tht H-ague rules autharize a
State ta uti!izc the labour of priaoners of war aeeo-ixdiig ta their
rank and aptitude. Their taskg shall not bc excem.ive and ç4hall
have nothýiig ta do with military aperation. Prisoners niay be
authorized ta work for Mhe publie service for prîvate persans,
or on their own account and work done for the State shall be paid
for according ta the tariffs in forée fer i'rq of the national

I -
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arwry employed on similar tasks. Wheii the wvork is for other
branches of the public service or for private persons the, eandi.
tions shail be settled by agreement with the military authorities.

The wages of the prisoners %hall go towards improving their
position, and the balance shall be paid thein at the time of their
release, after deducting the cont of their maintenance: Hague
Conference, 1899, Second Convention, art. 1. It has been some-
times the practice, now sanetioned by thc Hague Confcrenge.

!or officers -to receive their regular pay or some propet' pay frorn

their captors, who in their turn balance account8 on thims score
with the enemy. Thus in 1870 the Germans paid Fre:ih

offleers and the French paid captivc officers and mcn also: Hagw'

Conference, 1899, Second Convention, art. 17.-Lair Times~.

it is sometimes maid by tholightless people that therù is a

preponderancc of ]aw'ycrs in legisiative and executive offices.

it must be rcmembercd. howcver, thàlt the G4avernment of a

(ountry not only makes, but interu'Qts and enforpes laws. It is

elear, therefore, that the niost eoitupetent, elass would be those

who arc familiar with laws, and their working out. A contcm-

1porary rcfcrring ta this subjeet quotes an ancicat Act, passed

iii the 6th year af Hecnry IV, by the **Parliaxnenturn Irdoctumi,''

which parliamlent was clectcd under an ordinanee rcquiring that

no lawycr should be chosexi knight. efitien or bur1cess. -BN

reason whercof '' says Cake, 'thi4 parliarnent wvas fruitless.

and neyer a god law wag m.ide ther-eat:'' 4 lilst. 48.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

tRegistered in accordance icith the Copyright ici.)

i>RIZE ('OURT-EVIDE'WE IN PRIZE ('A1SES,-CONTR.ýABAD ABSO-
LUTE AND CONDITIONAL-CONTINUoUS voYAGE.-DECEITFJL
DESCRIPTION 0F GOODS,- ULTI3MATE HIOSTILE DESTINAT ION-
OIl»E:s, IN COU-NCIL 0F Au(;. 20 AND OCT. 29, 1914.

The Kim t and 3 otlwî vessels't (1915) P. 215. This ivas a
proceeding in the Prize Court for condemnnation of the ' Rim
and three other veýssels which had been ciptured by the B3ritish
forces. The vessels in questioni were under tirre charters Io an
Arnerican corporation, the president of wbe vsa (errnan,
ani the general agent of the iop n Europe w~as also a
(ierman. The four vessels started frarn New York. aifter the
war hegan. for 'openhageni, wvitl large cargoes of lard. bog au(]
incat producîs; oul, stocks, wbcai an<I other l)ro(lucis. Two of
thern werv ladeu w ith rubhier, which ini the papers %vt>s styled
eigium.' ami oiie of t heni was laden wvit hâbies. The Court
(Sir Samnuel 1,Evanis. P.P.D.) found on the evidence that thle
cargoes oif ail the vvssels (otfber hîau the l)orti(ý.Is thereof ac-
(luire(I by' persons iii Scandunavia, whose claimis wcre ailowed)
were iiot dvstiiied for tisumption iii )enmark or t(.de
lie incorI>orate(l in the genieral stock of that country by sal1e or
otherwise, andi that ( openhage.i Nvas flot thli rvai l fi<1<é pIlc
of <leliv'ery, liut that the cargoes were liv t1w initenttioii of the
shipcers ori their wav at the time of capture Io (ermarî terri-
tory ais thieir actual and real destination, ai that, tilereýfore-,
thc cargocs must be condlemned -as lawful prize. anud that, eIV(I
if the conclusion arrived at was onlv accurate aîs to i sub'stan1-
tial proportioni of the goods, tbe whlole would buecîd he-
cause contrabanid articles are said ta lie oi an inifec(titi c5(haracter
and contaminate thle wlîole ca-rgo lieloigiîîg t o thle saune oNviers.
Th'ie learne<l *udge fouri t bat the use of the wold "gin ' iii-
stca(i of 'rberwas itnldta iiisivail, ami sail t bat aun'v
suîch -atteml)ts ai (iecej)ti<)ovli w e igiî beviygaiust clainiant s
guilty of theuîî while lie su s iii th lir;ze < 'ouri. 11e saol, quI(t ig

thle Amvrican Sopreme C ourt , -Bellugervnt s are c t dto re-
(luire of îîeit ris a frauk ati boiý o f 11e enaInt.'A recmi t d eci-
sion of a ('ernan lPrize C ourt iii th la s:v of TeMra'thle
learnci J uilge refers t o as a shovk h rg xa p 'sh ew ilig b ow

1~
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a Prize C'ourt. in CGermany- can "h'aCk ifs wlav, through" brnéi fide
commercial transactions wheri dealing 'vith foodstuffs carried l>v
neutral vesselis.

,MASTER ANL D sEIVANT1-( ONTItAU' OF( SE)IVIt-NOTUTE eti-

BlRACE OF CONTRACT TO SUBSEQUENT EILYR(OTN.~

TION 0F SERVICE APTFR NOTIE O F BREACH 0F PHIO]t CON-

TRACT-LIABILITY 0F SUBSEQUENY EMNPLOYER.

WVilkins~ v. We'aver (1915) 2 Çh. 322. This was an action

icro'ighit by a cornpany against Weaver, who lil been a servant.

of the plaintiffs, -ind had committeel a icreitch of his rcentrt

widi the plaintiffs. and the dt'feniant ('oIfpanfl, who had Vonlf-

tinued WVeaver in their (niploycnient after notice of bis having

committe(l a I)rcach of his contrart wiih the plaintiffs. Joevc,
iJ., Nwho tried the action, found that the defendant Wvla;'er had

conmitted a breach of bis vontraet Mith the plainitiffs. ant I li the

defendant compan'y had eontintued hirn ini thc'ir epomn fe

nOieof such bre.ici, and Il( clerlared thiat botil wCavvr at
the lefndat c'mpay cre hiable to the plait for t lie dialaS

t hey had t1iu'reby svieisti aîneeI. fole exi n I)e !'C(lirC(e v.\ 1< 1

63 L.T. 514.

NlcN~7 LENI t-lit.N',Aelle eX l A , iN I ESCAe

(ESSIX ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~L E NEET '~î'f OITIET l.WT IN-~l

~rAMEi~-DEAILT CLAUS LE î*~INDEnS ACT, I 1900

(63-64 VICT. C. 51) >.I .. . c. 175 >... 4).

yi ls jv. 11'olfé (19.) 2 C'l. 330. Th'lis wns an action to

rvopen i lîOl' 111011C lng tranesait lWon as et'ilg livirsl and uîcrea-son-

ablce une 1r the Nloncy Ie'ners AvC UKI WJ. ýý'e v~S).c. 175,

S, I >. T'Elefnlt wO eelt' enduir) li;ied on four occasions

ncxai''illeene t o theit 1)lflinli if (cac itsîiO pon what the

cef elen tiin sel f a, i sfl i fie i'i \e'vlie1gv risk . The first

ativ.juev \ils £.1() i Nwhat anecadci i Co î2 puer Cleand1 th('

second adeva1nvve was £50) ai whiit ameenite(l to 1'20 per cent.,

andI th1, ot her aelvaîwe's wceinade ai e'ttialiv ex\teertitietc rates,

The advae':nt werie l'epo valele ln iS amnts sucîîredl lv promjis-

,ýory noets, Wli(Ie NNvurt' slc'to lu reie thlnt if eilefauilt we

macle in :clel of tdivin, Oitl shoutm Ici i 'olt e' six insi ai-

ivnfts \v'rc paiel, the ai-tion ttc rvolivin thlt, triiiesct icli %vas coin-

n ,enved. .1 tv <', J., h Iifi flit i n Ille vcilt' cîn:i oes of tle case tht'e

chlarges macde by tht' ciefenlanei w'ert' e'xorb it ant -inda cxct'ssi'e;

and1l tiete wblîet o'eîrcf deeling wiih tue' elaintiif in respee'i(-
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of interest and othtrwise was harsb and unconsionable within
the meaning of the M\oney Lenders Act, 1900 (see R.S.O. c~. 175),
and that the plaintiff ivas entitled to relief, and that, in taking
the account, the rate of interest qhould be 15 per cent. per annuin.

CompANY-NIANAGEn-REmUNEA.1TION PY A PERCENTAGE ON

ANNUAL NET PROFITS-PRIOR DEDUCTION 0F INCOME TA-X.

John-slon v. Chestergate H.31. Co. (19ô) 2 Ch. 338. In this
(-as the plaintiff was the manager of the defendant cornpany at
a fixed salarv and a percentage of the annual net profits of th('
company. The agreement provided: "For the purposes of this
clause the words 'net profits' shall be taken to mean the net sum
ava1Ill for dividends as certified by the auditors of the com-
pany after payment of ail salaries" and other items, which did
not inclu(le certain items which woul he (leducte1 before arriving
zit the net profits, or the income tax payable hy the cornpanv.
In fixing the net profits for the purpose of cornrating the per-
centage payable to the plaintif! the auditors deducted the incor-e
ta::-, but Sargant, J-, held that tbey erred in so doiîïg, and that
their cc-rtifieate. bping based on a w-rong principle, was flot biiiding
on the Court.

MIORT(UACGE XPECT.AýNT 8SHARE AS ONE OF NEXT-OF-Ki, 0F LIVING

PERSON-Ass.NÎMENT BY WAY 0F MOI(RTC..G E-ANKRUPTCY

AND DISCHARGE 0F MORTGAGOR BEFORE FALLING INTO POSSES-

S!ON OF ýSHARE.

In re Lind, Industrialis Sypidicate v. Lin'! (1915)' 3 (Ch. 34.5.
This wws aî contest, between assignees of an ?x1)ertallt share of

one of the nexlt-of-kin of a living per.son iii such person's estate.
In 1905 ûne Linid, one ç'f the next-of-kin of his mother, who wvas
iisanwŽ, and had neyer mnade a will, inortgaged bis l)resumptive
share in h,-- -state to th(, N. Society. In Ma,1908, lie made
a second rnortgage of the share to on-~ Arnold. Ir. August, 1908.
he was a(lju(licate( l 1ati:rtupt, and sul)sequently obtained bis
dischai ge; neither the N Societ * nor Arnold l)roved iii th(,
l)anikrtil)tcy. In 1911 Lind i.'aîle an assignment o'f bis expectant
share ta the plaintiffs, an't in !914 thle niother (lied and the>
share fell into p)ossvs:iof. The plaintiffs clainied, as assignievs,
to be entit !nd to t1w share frev from th(, rortgavve wic the '
conueefl( <>nJlv :filounte(l ta a covenant , th(w liabîlit v on wbliI
had beefln i(a e !) W t u *ilisciarg4' i n I bkrp v ut t li,
Coio: of Appeal (livPliillin<)re and Bankes, IJ. .) agreed
ii bWVarrin~gt on. J.. that t li, prior inortgages ruilst ituted an
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equitable charge on the sha -e, which took etTect on thec share
falling into possession, and that this charge was unffccdh
the discharge in bankruptey.

COPYRIGE ýi-lAýILWA', GUIDE-INDEX OF LIAILWAY STATIoS-
MONTHLY PUBLICATION-('OPYRîcT ACT, 1911 (1-2 G(Eo 5
c. 46), ss. 1, 2, 7-35.

Blacklock v. Pearson (1915) 3 (Ch. 376. This was anli action
for infringeinent of copyright. The plaintiffs werc the' pro-
prietors of the well-known Bradshaw's Railway Cuide, whieh
was publisbcd montlîly and copyrighted. It contained a list of
ail the raiiway statiolis in the United Kingdoni, and the list.
thougb it miglit vary in somne particulars as occasion iiîghit re-
quire, was reproduc.d in eaeh monthly publication. The de-
fendants, for the purpose of a newspaper competîtion, puhlished
for sa!e to intending comretitors a list -af railway stations, and,
for the purpose of compîl' ng the list resorted to, an(l use<l the list
contained in the plaintif.s' railway guid.e. Th 1w raintiffs ciaimed
that they were entit1cl to copyright for the mwholc and vvery
part of eacb number of their guide, notwithistanding somne parts
iay have appeared in th ir prior publications. The de-fendants
claimed that the plaintifTsý guide wvas -iot the subject of copy-
righit at ail, and that, at ail events t!x' reproduction ini a biter
ediion of matter which hiad apncared in a formier edit ion con-
ferr d no new copyright ;ii respect of that ol inatter.hc.
.I., who tried tile action, upbield t he plainifs. conitention that
eacbi monthiy number was properly as to îswhoh' colitonts
properly stil'joct-of -,-ew copyright cd month.

Lîqi û1R IcENSE SALE oRt <'NUiTOF 1~ NT0,XICATING IQMI- lit

IN PROIIIBITEFI) joasC TUT S P'LTO FRIENI)5 OF

ICENSER.

Wýakcy v. Harsn(1915) 3 K.B. 258. ()n a case stalvd 1)
miagîstrates, fi Nvas hel by a Divisionial C'ourt (Lord Rleading.
c'J., and llidlcv anid >Su(ruttonl, 11.) t bat wbcrc a lai-d lord ot
liercised premnises, gratifitoiisIN silpplied bis friends w ith beer,
which t hey dranlk on the premises, thîring a pcriod when li ale
or consumnption of fiquor on sucb premnises was supîl b order
of the licensing Jutcthis t reat ing of is frivcnds m-is niot ý' con-
t rwcvntion of t lie <rder; the C ourt hvinig Of t10 opinioni tbat thec
eonIsimt ioni of liquor hb' thle hcneor mcmibi crs of ]lus fan i v
or bis friends, mvbic the premises wcrec los"I' t o th'r pulicu, Nvas
îîot aî consunil)t ion ithiîn thew nwiainlg of I ic Aýct oit bouizil) Ille

inak i ng of t lie on 1cr, or t ho on 1cr, andi t hcrcf rc tb a t 1Il mc c mu m i o t
W'mI d i<i cimsi issc il
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NAAIN-E iauRa&NCUq-RuNrnNG DON CLAUSE- DAlAGE IN CON-
f SEQt'ENCE 0F COLLIZICN.

France Fenwcick & Co. v. Herchants Marine Iure. Co. (1915)
3 K.B. 290. The Court of Appeal (Lo-d Reading. C.J., Ea0yj,
L.J., anid Bray, J.) have affirmed the decision of Bajihache, J.
(1914) 3 K B. 827 (roted ante p. 33), but on somewhat différent
grounds to those relitd an by that Iearned Judge.

PRAcrICE-LiBEL-JUSTIFI ATION -CHAIkACTER A'<D REPUTA-

T!-Ol-PRTICULIkRS OF JUSTIFICATION - ACTS OCCURRING

ALrER DA'TE 0F PUBLICATrOx.

Maisel v. Financial Timnes (191.5) 3 K.B. 336. This was an
action for ibel, charging that the plaintiff, a managing director
of a canlpany, was of had reputat ion, ani was likely ta have mnis-
appropriated the funds of the cornpany. The defendants pleaded
justification, and. being ordered ta deliver particulars of their
defence, set out facts which sumppnrted and justified the words of
the alleged libe! whicb had taken placie after the publication oi
the alleged libel. The M\aster, on motion in Chambers, had struck
out so mueh of the particulars as related to events subsequent
to the libel, but Ridlev, J., rc.versed the order, and tâe Court of
Appeal (Cozcns-Hardy, MilR., and Pickford and Warrington,
L'.JJ.) affirmed the order oý Ridley, J. As Pickford, L.J., puts it:
To the question whether, witere the're is a pl-a of justification, it
is possible ta give, in support of the pica, particular-, alleging facts
wh', n occurred after the libel. it is impossible to answer ves or
rio, because it depends on the nature of the libel, and also on the
naiture of th acts relied on. Here ýhc lihel was published in. the
middle of Januarv and the acts relied on were dou-e about the mid-
(lie ai the following February, and continued, as allege(l, svstem-
aticallv iinfil the fol'o, ing Niay, on aIl which occarsions, as was
:illegekir the plaintiff, fiaving the- opportunity, had uwted fraudu-
Iently. Such particulars were considered theref ire admissible.

SHW-('nxTEnPARTY-SALE ul.' STIP. AND RIc.I>T 1QNDER CHARTER

I'AaTV-EITALOF CIIARTERER TO IOAD SlIP.

FraclhSorc~L2wv. Biicrger (1915) 3 K.B. 367. The Court
,)f Appeal (Eadvy, Phillimore, and Banke4, L.JJ.), have affirined
the judgnient of Atkiin, J. (1915) 1 K.B 307, noted ante p.
242. The case is not any authority that as a gencral rule a ship
which is the 8ub)jeet of a charter party cari he sald 80 ns ta trarte-
fer to the puirehiser the vendor's duty of perforrning the charter
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party, but merely that the sale dme flot ipso f acta put an end to
thc charter party, as the defendant contended ini thiz cas~e, be-
cause, as Bankes, L.J., points out, it is quite possible that the
ternis; of sale may provide that the vendor is stIl to perforra tirs
charter j arty notwithstanding the sale.

INSUTRANCE (sI4.Rn)-PziUL OF ME-Oî-WAR, REMINT~S OF
PRIcEs-SHip Pi=T%-.G Nw nETr-rAL PORT io ATOll> c&P-

TERE-LOSS 0OF VENTURE--PROXfl(ATE CA17PI 0F LO-SS.

Becker v. London Assurance Co. (1915) 3 K.B. 410. This was
an action on a poliey of imarine insurance on goods shipped on
board a Gerinan ship for carniage from Calcutta to Hamburg.
The policy insured against the usual perils, ineluding inen-of-
wa -, enemnies and restraint of princes. Alter the vesse! started
on ias voyage war was deelared hetwcen Germany and Great
Britain, and, to avoid capture. thc vesse! put into a neutral port,
where it hail ev--r since remained and wa.- intended to remain
until the termaiiafon of*the war. The plaintiffs endeAvoured
to get possession. of the goods. but the captain of the vessel re-
fused to deliver themn up. In November the Gerrnan Govern-
ment i&ssued a prohibition against the delivery to their owners
of any goods helonging té) Britishi subjeets on board German
ehips. in consequence of that prohibition, the plaintiffs gave
the defendants notice of the ahandortncrt of tute goods, and
brought the action as far a total os.The action w:is trie'd hefore
Bailhace, J., who hcld that the goods were not Iost by atav
peril insured against. In bis opinion. the ship werLt into the
neutral point to avoid thec commencement (if the peril insured
againi, and aithtougbi the gocids wereý just as efft'ctuaIIY lost tO
the plaintiffs as if they had iii fact been eapiuretl, yet hie held
that a loss which arises f ront steps taken to avoid a peril annot
hev said( Io be dur to ilie pi-cl so avoîded.

JUDICIAL (ONMMrrrEE 0F TIIE PI'~Vv 'ucr-CNcI
ZSENTENCE- 3F DEAT1->ETITION -FOR LEAVE TO APPEAL-

STAY 0F EXECI2-TION 0F SENTENCk.

Balenuk-aznd v. The Kiing-Eiiaproi (19135) A.C'. 629. This
was a petition for leave to appeal front a conviction <or crinhiflal

conspiracy to murder to tFe Judicial ('on>mittee of the Privy
('ollnlil, the applicant hav;ng been scntenced to decath. The

counisel for the applicants not being able to proceed Nwith the
application, owing to the non-arrivi of the, record, %-,km the
judicial Commriittec to niake a recomninlel(ativhl to the Govern-

If;
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ment -of In"i thi it the carrying out -4 the sentence ahould be
postponed pendin 5, the hearing of the petition, but the Com-
mittee refuned to make any recommendation or to expre any
opinion, holding that it s a matter for the Executive Govern-
ment ta deal with.

NuisA1NcE-('oî.Lrmrr coi~>--~ mPou COMMON LM~ORL
-PEMu4SSIoN TO CARRY ON TRP.DI O1? MINER--IMD IIHT
TO COMMIT NiqvsAscR-Dz&m*Tob FIlOu GRANT.

Puilbach Colier Co. v. Woodmn (1915) A.C. 634. The
plaintiffs and the defendanta were lessees of adjacent properties
from the saine lessor. Ile defendants' property s a £051 mine;
the plaintiffs' property us used for carrying on the busines cf
a butcher aaid slaughterhouse. Subsequently the defendants
erected on the land demised to thein seruening e.pparatu.. near
the plaintiffs' trade buildingr, and, as a resuit of t1'zir screening
operations, ceai dust was deposited jon these buildings. The
etion was to restrain thus nuisance, and, at the trial, the jury
found that a nuisance s caused by the defendants, but that
their screening operations were carrie'l on in a reasdTaable Manne
and in a way that s usual in the district and wthout negli-
gence. The Court of Appeal, reversing the decicien of Horrielge,
J., held that the r tant of the right to carry on the bi gine8s of
miners did not -4uthorize the committal of a nuisance, and, in the
absence of prot that the trade could not be carried on without
creating a nuisance, the plaintiff wss not precluded by the ternis
or circuinstanme of the grant fron' obtaining relief, and the
flouse of Lords (Lords Loreburu, Atkinson, Parker, Sumner and
Parmoor) affirmned the decision.
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EReporte anb IRot'es of Came.
KMoMinion of

DoRcHzTER ELECYc-.- r. KING.
DoitcmrR Eujctimc <o. v. TiodsoN.

DoRacmm ELEcTRIc Co. v. I>oo (,TRIAL SECtURMTE8 CO.
l'ane, J.] 124 D.L.R. 373.
1. Specific peromance-.4greem#na fer subscripiron of bcnd-

Righi to sernedy.
An underwriting agreement pro,.idiag for subseriptions to an

issue of debentures, whereby subseribers agrce to give money by
instaim-nts or otherwise in exehange for debenturý-s or bonds is
tantamount to au agreement to borrow and ioar, roney. and
hence is not susceptible of spcific performance.

2. Cmrporo.;ioff andl worpanies-3onus stc-Uqli.ssýue-Effedt
mi bond niberiptioq.

Where a company as a speciai inducement to su1bseri' rs for

iis debentures offers a bonus oi common stoe~k such inducement
is an essential and important consid&ration of the contract; and
therefore if such issue of stock is nuli anO illegal the' underwriting
agreemnt itself becomes void.
3. Corporailions an4 inpie-Is of %Itork before M<ynint-

'Walered qior-k--Illegality.
iUder flic Quebec ('ompanies Act. ,;toc], is.suv-d direct fromn

the trcssury of a Pompany wit1iout heing Paid for il, ca-,h i$
watered stock and ltherefore illegallv i-,Zued and voîd. even though
it be claimed that such sztock rel)rt--nts the iinrroatspo value (if lhe
coinpany's property.
4. Cc'rporal ion and copie- ýe<1sfock-.llode of pay-

ment--SiLtoryrcut wI.
Under the Quebet' Conipanivs Act no is.uc of stock not pw-d

for in cash is legal unle-ss a contract he filed with the Provincial
Secretary at or before the' iAque thereof shewing that payment in

a form otiier than cahhad heen sanctioned.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE Fitom DLR
Etyniologica,.i it is ni)thing more thait Latin word "Idebatntur." The

word wu the firçjt in the' fri (if ackiio,.lrdguient ued by the CrOwn in

old days, and given by ;t. In creditori; of the cronf. to a ieui' and to the

Kings servantq for pap n;nt a! their wvnge. 1>Aalîentary Itols. 1

Ilenry NV. 1415.)
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The word is uaed ins thse saae sense in thse Pasten Letters in 1455:
"debeutur made to thse said Falatair with him rernaining." Thse word, waa
cmployed to deaez*be an instrument under seal evidencing a debt.

Thse easence of a dehent.ure was an admission of icdebodisoe, and thia
ja stili its espiential ehamateris-tie.

Edrrondi Y. Raaina Company <1887), 36 Cb.D. 219, gives this defluition:
"The tcrmn itseil importa a debt-an acknowledgment of a debt--and speak-
ing of thse numerons and varions forme of instrumenta whieh bave been
eafled déentures, without anyone being able to say that thse terni in in-
eorr,-etly uaed, I find that generally-if not alwaya, ehe instrument im-
portean obligation or cS;eïiant tu pay. This obligation or covenant is in
mont ca2es at thse present dey. aceumpanied by some charge or aecnrity.1"

Thse autboeities appear to agree in thse view that any inatrumnent other
than a covering deed, which either ceates or agree to create a debt in
favour of one person or corpo)ration, or several perwson or corpE-rati,.ens, or
aeknowledges such debt., ia a debenture.

j "Debenture stock." saya T ird Lindlsy. at p. 195, "is merely borrowed
capital conaolidated into one mss for thse ake î~ convenience. Instead
of each lender having a separate bond or inortgage, bie bas a certi -cat,ý
entitli.g hlm to a certain sum, being a portion of a large bnan."

Thse contract tu take up ilebentures or debenture stock is usually miade by
* application followed by allotnîent. When a siih'criber fer debentures inakes
* default in paying Up flfy instelmentq. lie cannobt ho compelled speciflcallv ta

performi a contract by paying up the instalmente. for the Court wilI flot
* grant sipecific performance in such a case. (Pahner's Comipany Preeedenta.

8th ed., part 3. p. 151.) Thse coinpany's remedy is to sue for dam".e for
breach of contract and such da-nage has bpen held to b. the difference be-
tweert thie rate .,f int4'rest payable by thse eompany ta the allot tee (if the

*dCbenttuie$. And the rate Of interest wbkh thse compare~ would have tu psy
in order to put the company in thse saine position as if the coutract had
been perforrmd. Bahamo8 .'isal Plantation,. [Ad. v. Griffin. 14 T.LR 139.

If thse sole reaSo, vrhy tbe company in unable ta raise mnoney. or i,%
* conipelled ta raiqe nionev on onerous termes. in that it lire fallen into dis-

repute snd làa, floanfeial aJour, the rampany will not bc entitted to reenver

damages froni a defaulting subs.riber ta debentures or debenture stock.
(Simonson. 3rd ed., p. 86.)

The lead ing case on this question is S~outh .4fricaps Terrtorsee Limited
v. 'Wallington, (1 Q.B. 692, [19981 .C. 309). In thiq cage thse applicans
for debentivres sent bis chequp for £80, '.eing a dpasit of £5 Per debenture
on 16 debcntures of thse company. andl required it ta allnt hitn t.hât number
of debentures, and agreed ta pay the iniRtalments dup iu arrnrdance with
thse fernme Of the proapecitus. The debentures %vert, dîl. allotted. The de-
fendant neyer p«%id Any furtber instalmentsq. The cosnpany atied for sqpe..ifio
performance of the contract and thse balance of price of the debentures.
Thse C~ourt of Appeal diqmiased thse action holding that nt) action for "ipeii
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performance would lie, or tc compel the lending of the money contracted
for. The Bouse of Lords eonfirrie1 this judgmen*, and Halibury, LC,
st.ated-

"The formas whieh bave been contrived for the business of Joint Stock
Conpanies, and which, when applied ta tbeir proper purpose, are cont.
venient. are somnewbat caleulated te misies.d wben their mere language is
rcorded. Th,2 application for debenturea on the face of the instrument,
asks to psy soînething. But the ra nature of the whole transaction is an
agreement o! the applicant, ta lend money at a certain interest, and the
act; 'on i this caae was, in truth, mainly, if net altogether, intttituted to
compel the intending lender ta perforni bis cantr&ct io lend, whieh, doubt-
lcss. he >iad refuged andI ne-lected to do. With respert to the elaini for
specific performance, a long and varied course o! decisions bas preveuted
the application o! any su.,h remedy. andI 1 do nat think t'Lat any Court or
any membcr ai .nv Court bas entertained a doubt but that tbe refusai of
thse learned. Judgt tr gr..nt a decree for specifie performiance vas perfectly
right." ([18981 A.C. 312.)

Sec, to the samne effeet. WVest Waggoi Company v. Wesl ([1892) 1 Ch-
271) ; Parker & ( larke. (-omrpany Law, p. 119; 'Mulvey, p. 94; Masten,

-1<65.
Ar-t. 1065 o! the Civil Code, Que.. lays down a ciîuilar i-uic: -Every

obligation renders the debtor liable ini damages in case of a breach af it
on bis part. The creditoýr mav. in cases whieh admit ni it. demand also
a specific performance of the obligation, andI that lie be authorized te exe-
ente it at tbe debter's expense. er that the cnntract f ront which the obliga-
tion arises ha set aside; subj"ect te the special provisions containc'd in this
code. andI without prejudice. in Pither case, te Liq claim for damages."

It bas always been properly helsI that a plaintiff cannot came into
court for the purpose of having thé defendan. <'ostituted his creditor.

and this is virtualiv wvhat a demand tn enforic op-ci6ic performance of a
conti-net of boan amounts to. The only remeily, under Quebcc Iaw, is an
action in damages. becnîuse. in that event. the plaintifT is pro-perlv brin-1
ing hiîýc aim as creditar of the deendant, whn, hi- bis breaeh of caven-

anit.. lias liccame liatip in damazes, if sny result. andI therefore luas becomne
the debi..îr "f the plaintili.

In Fngland, following thée N' .lington deciinin of the nouqe nf Lords.
the law was ainendeil. gpeifically gi'.ing coripaniés the' righýt ti'fo~
%perifle performance of îhcrpi~ for debentures. At the present dam

un action of the nature of tht' case ju8t i-ePOrt-d wald lie, but. a,% the law

bas not hi-en changed in Cýanada, oi in the Pr<vin,ýp of Quebec. such an

action ranfn~t lie recflgni7edl.

It May bé noted tîtat tht' diffe-cnt tepne'Aeta in tlîiq country

pi-aride for the sp 'rifle performance of the contrart wlîert'by s subscribing

.%hprtebildli- agi-es lu tnke, -dock in' the roinpany.

J'
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IssusE or Bonus Sxocx.
The provision, of the Qmea Compaule -Act aam u mors draatic

than those of the Federal Act.
Art wu3 R&q 190, emute as followu: "Thýý capital stock of the com

pauy shall conajat of that portion of the amouat authorized by the charter,
which shan have beau bom llde subscribed fer sud ailotted, sud shahl be
paid in eash, unIse payment therefor in nme other manner bs beau
agrezd upon by a eGutract f lad with tUn Provincial Sacretazy at or before
the issue of suchs-hus. ...

No stock &bha kaaued to represent the increieaed value of sny pro-
pety. Any sueb issue shall be nuil snd void.

The praStice cornuînly known as %eiaering of stock, is probibitad, aud
sul stck no iseued shali bc null su void.

The capitalisation of curplus earninge, aud the issue of stock to re-
present sucb capitalized surplus are &lso probibited, and a&H stock uo issued
shal lie nuil ain. void, and the directors ooaaenuag to sueh issue of stock
shall ha jointly and severally hiable to the holders thereof for the reim-
bureernent of the amcount paid for svch stock.

Eveîy form sud mauner cf fictitious capitalization cf stock in a corn-
pany. or the issuing of stock wbich ie not represented by a legitimate and
&--esar expenditure in the interest cf such company, sud not repre-
seîited, with the exception mentioned in paragraph 1 cf this article, ly au
ainount in cash paid into the tressury .>f the company, which bas been ex-
pended for the promotion cf the objecta of the company, je pro'ýibited, and
&il sucb stock shail ha nuil snd vold."

This leffisiation is in line with leading Enghieh decisions. It me univer-
sitlly conoeded that shares cannot ha issued et a discount. Under the Feleral
Act they may b. paid for eitl'er in cash or tue equivalent cf cash, but.
under the Quebec Act, suy payv-nent ir imanner other than cash, requires
to ba evideneed by contraci flled with the Provincial Seecrrtary, at or prear
to the imse cf the shares.

In Noi-th-Weste,,, Electric Co. v. 'Walsh. 20 Can. S.C.R., Sedgewick, .
p. 48, laye down the gencral rule. hasing himself on the Oorr -,4 Gold
Mitting Co. v. koper, [18921 A.C. 125, as !'llows. "It je elemente.il 1mw
that no joint stock company mau issue stock below par. tînless autl.oTized
to d-) sn by the legislature under whose authority it was created."

l'he principle laid down by sec. 6036 R.S.Q.. hie been approved by tii.
Supreme Court irn Norris v. 7sioot Rank 31 Can. S.C.R. 594.

'It in impossible," said the Chief ,Justice. "in the ttoeth of the statute
which requires that when Phares are contracted to bc ps.id for. flot in
nî:ey. but in monev's werth. thiere muet hca n agreenment in writintz, te

atherwise dismies thie appeal."

The issue cf bonus stock by companiee has lx-en condemned in inany
decisions b Eddyçtone Maritw les. Vo.. f 19931 3 (Ch. 9. Sep alsn fury v,
Pcnatirna Devclopment Corp,. 119101 A.C. i39.

"*Tûe publie are immetinies inducéd to take debenturea cf a company,

I
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lev en offer on the part of the tlirectors to give tu the person advanting
moxwy un such securîties, onec or ni ire fully paid up eliares in the company.
hy way of bonus, for every debenture which hie takes. The holders 'if
aliarcms o allotted as fuIly paid -3p, will, on the company bcing wound up,
be plaoed on the list of contributorics for the full amount of their shares,
fur the company cannt sa allot sharte; as ful'y paid up by way of bonus."
ýSimonot a on Debentures, 3rd ed., p. 90,'

Palmer, 7th ed., part 1, p. 8OW, atates that formerli it xas flot un-
comnron to offer debentures for subftription on the footing that the <arn-

pany would give tu the subseribe s ne~t only d2bentures for the anioupt i
advanced, bunt paid up sAres of tl'e company by way of bonus; but as this
in effect arnounts to issuing shar',s at a discuut. it la ulfra rires.

In RailwceL Tine Tablé,; Pt.blishinq Co., ILIS931 1 Ch. '255. tiee holder
(if gucli gshnreý. was lield liable on winding up. Sc as Almada V. Tirito

(,o. (1888), 38 Clî.D. 415, and Re Weymoutli aind Chaninel Islondis Siecaii

Pacicet (Co., (1891] 1 Chi. 66.. Re Veuve Mfonier et Fils. L"d.. 18961 2

Ch. 525.
Iii i1foitely V. Kotfoafr<ip .1 Jinfcs [ 19il4] 2 Ch. 108. it wis belli that bonus

rerficates issîîed with debentures and nuade payable out of p.-ifits onlv,

enuid iiat be made the eonsideration for the, o-~f pRid up shiares.

Apart frorn tile liability of the ,hareho1ders who have accepted blich
bonus stock, as paid up. wvhen, a -1natter if fact. no valid consideratiao
lias heeil givcî wvhatever. ta lie placed iron the~ list of eontrihutories in the

vvent of windiig ni,. the elirectars %vho anre pal te) file allotmcint of tlc

1,oius shares rnay ho liable ta contribuite te t- a-sets Of thec canpan'Y bY
%%.ay c, compensatiol, in rc-ect of their bireacli ai trîit.

,lî irge.he v. Sitns, I11;941 A.( . 654, whijee filic eirctars iiiiprop-)ýrlv

i'lsuftl shares at a discount. it Nvas hcld tilat thcY verire answerable te) 11W.

compatiy lar the discount allOwe,1l. mît tliat thcv %v-re [hot liable bevand the

d,k.caunt, in t.he absence of proaf of fraud or of ftirtlhcr ri-tuîtlting daînagc.

!l tee 11iartoîî Bret Suqar Coa, (1914Hfl -~ 1-2 149. a director. party

tae the alatmnent of bonus shares. wis lieIld liable tae contribuite hY- wav ai
compensatiar. for his liretch of trust.

Thè i uai cour-se adaptatt IN catreail director-.. or filîauecial agenîts whîa
obtain subscriptians for dlebenturieq. rýnsi.,( il& tlicir obtaining for tièse.
fi-rn the canpan%,. in returuî anul in con.ideration for tîteir pi anhotioli

-.crvicps. a c-rrtain amuîniaît ai qhares; oifli the 4îpany. issaued ta thin as-
fhypald up andl noin-ascssahlc. in sard(alicc wltli thi ieniuaritoduniii at

n ireenient and the îîîîw-rs ranferreui i11101 fil" ic eonpîY 1) lie h charter.

Hc.in archer tg a ciIi taita tha pi adeing ai flier bond%. lioldcrm of these pro-

titon shareg, legally iss'mehl gîve Rad irarîsfer ta the~ auiscri'îcrs ta thec

liaiîds. a <ertain qîîantity ai thitge irs.pprinact h naito

the subscription. And in tilis crse tli h ldvbr ai the( clbcît.silc or uchen-

turc stock heecunls. at tlic aatnîc- tille, a1 shlarchîldc.îý a' t'lc rl)n'îiluvi itholtt

being in an>- wey liahie for cati.
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Mlar 1Rotee.

We are glad to record what may be said to be the true senti-
ment of the best people of the United States, speaking of them
as a whole, as to this present war. It is set forth in the letter of
Colonel Roosevelt to Professor Dutton, of Columbia University,
Secretary of the American Committee of the Armenian and
Syrian Relief, in answer to a request for the ex-President to speak
at a meeting in behalf of that object. The letter is partly as
follows:-

"If this people, through its Government, had not shirked its
duty for five years and this people in connection with the world
for the last 16 months, we would now be able to take effective
action on behalf of Armenia. Mass meetings on behalf of the
Armenians amount to nothing whatever if they are mere methods
of getting a sentimental but ineffective and safe outlet to- the
feelings of those engaged in them. Indeed, they amount to less
than nothing. The habit of giving expression to feelings with-
out following the expression by action is, in the end, thoroughly
detrimental both to the will power and to the morality of the
people concerned.

"As long as thls Government proceeds, whether as regards
Mexico or as regards Germany, whether as regards the European
war or as regards Belgium, on the principles of the peace-at-any-
price-man, or the professional pacifist, just so long it will be
absolutely ineffective for international righteousness as China
itself. The men who act on the motto of 'safety first' are acting
up to a motto which could be appropriately used by the men
on a sinking steamer who jumped into the boats ahead of the
women and children, and who, at least, do not commemorate
this fact by wearing buttons with 'safety first' on them as a
device. Until we put honour and duty first, and are willing to
risk something, in order to achieve righteousness, both for our-
selves and for others, we shall accomplish nothing; and we shall
earn and deserve the contempt of the strong nations of mankind.

"The American pacifists, the American men and women of the
peace-at-any-price type, who join in meetings to 'denounce war,'
or with empty words- 'protest' on behalf of the Armenians or
other tortured and ruined peoples, carry precisely the weight that
an equal number of Chinese pacifists would carry at a similar
meeting."
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Colonel Roosevelt 's views are, of course, flot the views of
President Wilson, but they are the view4 of a large portion of
the eitizens of their country, and some of the i. are now putting
theïr principles into practice. An t)verseas Battalion im being
organized ini the City of Toronto, under the namne of the" Ameni-
can Legion, " composed of American-bortn and nationalized
American citizens living in Canada. Aiready sonie 500 have en-
iisted, and reeruits are coming in rapidly. The officers. wve are
told, are ail American born subjeets; two of them from West
Point and two Naval iffleers from Ainapolis Naval Station. The
senior Major is an eiý.Çnited States arnîy offirer; and a number
of the men have been soldiers in the regular army of that eoiun-
try. Colonel Clark, formerly of Nex: York, is in conmand, and
has his hcadquarters at the Exhibition Park C'amp ii, Toronto.
W,ý n;a be sure that these enthusiastie mcei wiIl give a IgOod
aeeount of themsclves when they get f0 the front, xvhieh they are
anxious to do as soon as possible.

And sti11 they coic. to fight for, their King and C'ountry'.
We have British born and those froii the~ Dominion and ont-
Iying dependene white, biack, yeliow and reil. And now wc
shE.11 have a good representation of the Notth.Aii.,i-ani Indianis.
descendants of the braves, whlo fought so wcUl for' their- English
friends when old France was our ciîeîi and not oui, aliy, and
in the War of IS12. Thev xvili ail lic attaced to the IlaIdiniand
Battalion; the Colonel of whieh is one of oui' legal officiais, his
second iii eoniand being of the legal pi~siî.ami his nanu
appearing as the second naIne ('1 th fli01 ooupaef t bis *Journal.

1 fo 'cvewia.

The Loî<' Qiinrfr(rl!; ficiîî EIdite< bY he lit lL'.5î FEl:

nlt'K P>OLLOCtK, Bart. .., , IID. iLondlon: Stevens &
S <1w Limiteti, ('hancery ane.

Th'le ()c Iober imbiflei of t lis,' thle greiitest oif ou>fl Igal fliagai-

zines gives an interestiiig menui to its rea<lers. It con:ists of:
Notes of Ctascs---Tlie enigins ami varly Iiistory' of negotîîiuie
instruments- Norway's irtegrit y ant i mut r.iitl-S(t iceý of
fraud in registration of titie to iand-Registration of titie on
business lines--The King's Chamber; andl it maý be welcl hr,
to explain thut "'The King's Chaml<cr" iencas a space of wiifer
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Iying v.'îthin a straight Une drawn front one point of land or
adjacent island to the next point of land or island ulxOfl the
English shores. The piowess of the British Navy has happilv
made ai the waters of titis planet (except the Kiel Canal) "The
King's Chamber,' and to this agrees the words of the poet: "The
sea is merrie England's anîd Erngland's sh'ail reinain." Other
articles are:- The apportior.ment of annuities between tenant for
life and rernaindermi.- -Hindu Wills-Donticile in countries
granting ex-territorial privleges-The effcct of war on the Ger-
man legal mind; as Io this it may safeiy be .said that the Germati
legai mind now appears to be in the same distortedI condition as
their lay mind it remains to be seen how long it wili take to brîngr
them back to a normal condition.

Crusiula Juris: Being a Collection of Leading ('ascýi on Con-
tract done into Verse by IMARY E. FLETCHER ani 13. W.
RUSSELL. With a preface by HUMPHREY ýNIELLISHi, N.
and an Introdu-'qýn by MIr. JUStice RUSSELL.

This cornes to ils frorn Nova Seotia, whoc forernost states-
man wvas also a poet. Poetry is stili a passion there wit men andl
womnenof affairs. Had flot inf ormat ion 1 een vouclhsafed us in bli
book itseif, rnany iculd hiave gone in ignorance of the ruaI ineaning
of its titie, for, niotwNithstanding the ujimistakable Horation savour
of "('rustula'' in the nostrils of the iearned, Io inost oif ii. thù
word is a (iark saving. ani, coupled with "uî'is not apt to
connote an enterprise of rnîxing the dlry flour of English case-
law i~h the waters of Aganippe, an(i so producing legPi sweet-
nteats. But let us quote MNr. Justice Russeii's reading of ils
meani-ig in biis (ievsr mietricai it rodluction t o tiie Ihook:-

('rustula, (lear Horacuv cails thiemi--
'Little cakes' for voungling's jaws,
When the stronger food appaIs thieni
Stuff these ;n tbeir tender mawvs!

'In our modern pov, s' pages
litymne andi reason :eldomî ied
But the wisdoin of the ,ages
1-lere to vou in verse we se-nti.'

Bolirglroke, quoting ('icero, dleelarvs titat a law ur 1111st lie
somethîng more titan a, iere- capilor forinuffiruw. Ile niust sing
the etemnai prineipies of right. So, as wve have hinted ahov(', the
enterprise of put Ling l:iw into poetry coutid hardly bu new. Pit-
iaeus, cne of the Seven Wise Mun of (Greee, wrote bis la'vs in

1~
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're.The bards of ancent Erin offluîatefl ais e harting
t heir dloonis for the hanging of mnw a itn whoý;c de,(-Id d not
respond to their notions of justice, poetic thougb i'. %vas. lit our
own times, Sir Frederick Pollock and the la.ýnentri Irvintg Browne
have forestalled these new singers bthe sc,ý in marring the
blind goddess to Apollo. But "('rustula J'uri-s' is worthy of a
place on the sheif where the nieist.singe-, of the Law are wont
to abide.

There is an inimitable " Foreword " by Humphrey M.\ellishi,
K.C., the acknowiedged homme de génie of the Nova Seotian
Bar. We have his word for it thqt "the verses cat (Io no hanm"
-and what a ben*soni of. the tiook is impiied iii that remark!
Lastly, the whole of hieth autaors' and publishers' profits are io

be given in aid of the .htiidreii reseued front the ruins of Ypres
and other FleýmishI towns. The book merits a read,'y sale for ail
thiese raos

'rsea eau uv on tIhle lienril uf th bu baOu'iv iv ision i t ibt

Il ighi 'out of .1 îst ici in lu Enland ;tsu hIlle retiretount '4
,\1,1 justiee j îve bais lwcn fillud 1) Ille appoitmleft of Mir
A ithur Frederit' Pletsoui . ..- N01 h . faoi. scNvet'ý. 'va s

%vili bu a va'uiabit' addition to Ille iEîg1isil Benueh.

Johin Lesliv Jennison, of Ill bu itv of ( 'a1lrv. Alberta, K.<-
t o 1wv J1udge of tIlle Disi riel, Cou)rt of thle D istict of ( aigary,
Xiberta, ;iceý Arthur A. ('arpenter, resýignedI. Ç<ovenlr U.)

1,AV O)fFF.hîS 0l" TUF 'Ox--E6AD

Thew ight lion. Smi Vrederiek Sniith, K.('.M t., wbo ivas,
ap1 >ointed 0ol11 -"eaoIllteb formationf of th lC('oalition
Governn«'tît Iaý;t Maiv. bals beeti -app1ointe to I)e A'i torln'Y-

(leneral, lin succession to the lOght Hon.i Sir Cd'rd arsont,
resigned. Thte lligit lion. (t 'eorgu' Cax e, K(' i>., ntow to lie
Soli cit or4werai, ian'usit to 'Sir 1redenîuk Sini th. M r'.
Clive took liglî houantrs ini eIassis lit Oxford; ia ealleo, tk

Bar at the Ixuîir Temple iti 1880, anti took silk in 1904. Ile is

a meniber for the Kýiugstoun 1ivision of Surrey, and bas beut' fot'
»îaV yettrs, at hMiing mtuntler of thle C ousevali ' ari
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.U wve go to press %ve heai of the' deaih of tiiis distiîîguishcd
Englishman, who for 13 'venus %%,as Lord ('bief J ustice of Eîîg-
land. and- who died on the i 5th inst.. at the age of 73 vcars.

Ili eariier dayii. he %vas kîîown to the publie as Sir Riehat d
Webster. K.( . To bis eolege chums and intimnate friends 1Lr
veàs I)ick Webster, au ail round sport and atiiiete; a wvat-m
frià'nd andi a fie speiniemî of an Eîîglish gentlemnt. lc wvas
sîmbsequently muade Bare) Alverstone. ., MG lie becaînu a
prominent, figure ini ( anadiami history ini t'oiincetioni with the

.Alaska AwL.rd in 1903. The part lie took ini that aî'bitratioî is
fully discmissed ini a previous volumle (if ihis JOR.W(ante Vol.
40, p). 3). Wamit (if spave forbids any fuî'tbur rfeneto bis

ONTA~RIOi BAR A.KSOCI.ViION.

The annual nieet ing of ibis assecia 'ion will be ùeld at
)sgoode h1all, Torojîto. on 'ýt.iomuaîv li; alîd i'2th. [The aimaiiiil

banquet Nvili bu g-iven ou th b(evm i f th(, firsi day.
The ilotivv uazllinz the iîtuctiig is ileoOi uti lle repot)t

of the ( 'omnot ittue on lu' Ie t j AS tilns repo"t wvil1 couc up
foi diseussion at th b iiegu4tiii1- anîd w~iii dottcs e fuiR. ('tlt-

sîdeu'e i.we lleed miot ai l>rt'scit examine it. \Ve m ligbt 8say.
li(wever. t hat it spellis to state lîIet tlle mna in illes on titis
imîpotanît salîjeet andli litiritu~e'b suggcstiomi. wc shall
loo0k fouwa rd wviih pleasure' Io tbe ainnuai message of flie retirilig
Presidemît. 3Mu. Field. K.< . lHe uill. dIoubless. givo an interest-

iiresu ni u 'o 's mi a nia rs du iiýri the paist Yca r, nIlara e
4boligh it intisi of liîet'ssil lie, 'aving 10 to t uoro.sli fg
for fruutiaîi Mi wiiielîii! oui uoNîitm' andl oui. Allies aie

A iim't'iai' lettel 'n) aIlle eusjîtdigSevel 'am'vgîe
tieta ils of' i' poose(] î'utd î alo îî %will bi ,i '; in thli
liaini1s of tht out'saî \Vv aie glati to nlote I lai ail ('uîit 'v

Curmt .hîîigrs Mil ut îti' uftivials aie ini jd tg) :itt ;l Illui

At il meieting ot the( I tltigus of th( li'8îreiî oip of Onmtario,
bt'Id on te bu iih i)ecnulber. 191.5î. thlit' f lowj îîg 'Jutges were
5('iCCted tu etumst itute I lle t'mItii)i it 'uil ('ount ýo1- the Y-arî
191fi6 111)1 . Px. Mu'tdih C hi 'Jusijet' of Illit ( ouilliim lleams

Mr..Tutiu 1?dlt'iMî.. îte ,mîî. r... is c lnmîch.If<îm'î
a l Ni. .111sl je M114te,î.

m- M -

w
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LORD ALvEESlTONE.

As we go to, press wc hear of the death of this distinguished
Englishman, who for 13 years was Lord Chiéf Justice of Eng-
land, and who died on the l5th inst., at the age of 73 years.

In earlier days, hie was known to the public as Sir Richard
Webster, K.C. To his college chums and intimate friends hie
was Dick *Webster, an all round sport and athiete; a warm.
friend and -a fine specimen of an English gentleman. H1e was
subsequently made Baron Alverstone, G.C.M.G. ile became a
prominent figure in Canadian history iii connection wvith the
Alaska Award in 1903. The part hie took iii that arbitiation is
fully discussed in a previous volume of this JOURNAL (ante Vol.
40, pr. 3). Want of spacc forbids any furthcr reference to his
carcer in thîs issue.

ONTAIIio BAR ASSOCIATION.

The annuai meeting of this association will be held at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on January il1th and l2th. The annual
banquet will be given on the eveiling of the first day.

The notice calling the meeting is accompanied by the report
of the Committee on Legal Ethics. As this report will come up
for discuàsion at the meeting and will doubtless be fuily con-
sidered, we need not at present examine it. We might say,
however, that it seems to state briefly the main rules on this
important subjeet and other noteworthy suggestion. We shaîl
look forward with pleasure to the animal message of the retiring
President, Mr. Field, K.C. Hie will, doubtless, give an interest-
ing resumé of professional matters during the past year, meagre
though it must of neccssity be, owing to, the engrossing fight
for freedom in which our own country and our Allies ai-e
engaged.

A circular letter f rom the corresponding secretary gives
details of the proposed proceedings, and will alrcady be in the
bands of the profession. Wc ai-c glad to note that ail County
Court Judges and othcr officials are invited to attend the
meetings.

At a meeting of the Judges of the Supt:emci Court of Ontario,
heid on the 6th December, 1915, the following Judges were
seiected to constitute the Second Divisional Court for the year
1916: lion. R. M. Meredith, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas;
Mr. $;ustice Riddell Mr. Justice Lennox, Mr. Justice Latchford
and Mr. Justice Masten.
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beginniiig to end Il1 wat; a work of fiction. Fiction or not,
was there a word of truth in it fronti begitining to end»I' * wclI.,
said Trollope, if you put it iii that way, there wvas flot.' Codil
naid: 'Thank you. Mr, Trollope,' and sat down. H1e called no wit-
nesues, but miade a violent speech to the jury, in which he &sked
theni how they eould possiblly convict the pri-goner on the evid-
ence of the principal witnesi when the principal witness was a.
mian wbo was obliged to admit that he had w-ritten a bock tvith-
out a word of truth in it."ý-Anerican Law Revieir.

UAsRIuo-it-Comp-LsoRï TitEXrIMEN-T 0F PSE;E-IB
ITY.-A carrier which. afler injury to a boy upon its car, takesd
him, agai".t the protest of his guardian. t0 its own surgeon for
treatrncnt. i8 held liable in the South ('arolina case of Easler v.
Columbia R. Gas & Elictric Co.. L.RýA 19',5D. P.4, for ant iii-
jury which the surgeon niay infiet upon him througb niaiprac-
tice. wbcther it uised rare in the selection of a surgeon or not.

BV-RGLA4RY-OIPFN1NG BuJLOi.N;; wiTH KEY LAWFI-ILY AC-
QUIRED-An enmployr opening a building at a linie when bis
duties did not require hum to dIo so, hy ineans of a kcy furnished
hlm by the employer for the liniited purpose of opcning the
store for busincss in th, norniing, followed by bis taking prc -
perty of bis employer th refron, witb intent ta vonveil it ta his
awn use. is held a sufflile it breaking to constitmie huriiglarv., Ul
Siatc v. Corcoram, L.1A 151). 1015.

riir "LîisN 6û:, BEA.CON STRET. lOS0.M~s

This is the tinme for susr~ for, tbis excelent (ollection
of thc best of literature.

We say confidently7 if -%on 'aut the inost reliable inorm-
tion on War subjects to bc had inl the revicws. magazines and
journals. siftcd for the reader. voit wvil find it in tbis publication.
reprodueed without al)ridgnient. Tt i well to g<et the hest cssavs
on the wvar. to say nothing of fiction and poclry. ami( to read
thcm in reference to the tirnc-wasting. andls~îlov a m
Often unreliable reading inatter mo gencraliy foun<l ln ncws-
1p.per.

The pr.cOf thV 'Livink Age'' im $6.00 a v aaud 'qPerimeiC
eopies %vil], wve arev tlid. be sent free.
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Accident-
Premeditated attack is an, within Workmen'a Compensation Act, 100.
Sce llighway-Municipal Iaw-Negiigence-Rilway-Street Railwav.

Administratio-
Sce Exeeutor and âdmnir.iýt r-ato(r.

Adultmrtion-
Coffee iniixed with ejovNtc.2S

AMien enemies-
In publie positions, 1.
Marine insurance-Right of action. 233.
As litiganta in England, 141.
ights "0 sue, 233. 23&ls

Trading mith foreigo insurance cunpany. )9
Compianv--Shares- held by alivns. 327. .36i, 36..
Rights of in relation to prop.erty. 34.5.
Trading mith, 3,5. 362. 445.
Internment of-Neû,cs-,iry and legality. 390(.
Naturalization of, 44S.
.Xtions hv--Disýcu,"itiii a-, to rights. 465.

Appeal-
T0 King iii Couuicil ii fo(rmna patie~ris. 100i.
l'o Judicial Commttee of Privv LCouncil from s~entence of death. 41)1.
, o Suprerne Couirt -Case4 origuna-t;ng iru Stiî*rio.- Court. 6.3

From finding of persona <le4gnata. 371.
Froin magistrte-Notie.2

Appointment-
Çc~e Power of 1ai)lMintmvntl

Ardagh, Judge--
<)bitusry. 114.

Articles of mnterest in contemporary joumnals, 263, 422.

Assignment f.b.o.c.-
Volunt ary- Notifyi ng rei r.367.

Attachment of debts-I
Fees paid to panel (kictor. 32.3

Attachment and committal--
Pruiieem in O)ntario, 42..

BA.nkin- al ((ne î r:tticli- Pi>a ent ili111:11 ii<l i at ~il e,3

Bar A ssociations
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Bench and Bar-
Judicial appoafltnfts (Canada)-

JudgeM Ka --Soska4ee m 37.
sir Fancoj .em ieux, 117.
F. 8Madennian-Superior Coutrt, QUAbec. 117.
Judge Poiey-Leeds and Grenville, 11 -,
Judge Klin and Judge Greij.f-C-ointv f Brucep.
Chief Justice Grahain-Nova Seotia. 262.
Judge Ritchie-N'ýova kkotia, M6.
Ju<tge Armtron-8aint John. 304.
Judge Pelletier-4Queber. 3S4.
Judge Frmser-Prince Edward friand. 423.
Judge Aniothe-Lqueber, 423.
Judge Çodierre ---Quebec. 423.
Judge Marvchal-Quehec, 424.
Mr. Jusqtice Masten--Ontario 41,'
Judge Jenis.on-Alberta. 501.

t. Ju'irial appointmnente (Englandll
Sir John Fidon Banker. 1 8.

h ay--- in Engi-andý 289. 42!4.

Thomae Langlon. ... 3'x.
Lt. Col. W. E.O'Brien, 70.

t J'dge Ardagh. 114.
F .udge Huge-q 261).

Judge Fs e.e262.
Mr. Jwqtice Maclenuan. 303.
Samnuel Barker. K.C.. 341.

Law st udents and th, Bi le1 7
Woinen as lawvers-.Modern view. 79>.
Judicial imony."30.
Lawyers entitled to legal ofie. 47.
PofessiouiI ethices -Defending 35
8;ittings (). the Courts, 461.
Lam-vers in the leisiat urus. 4M5.
Law offleers of the ('rown me McrnIser.- of Cabiînet. 475. 50>1.
Death of Lord Alvergtcne. 502.
Sec Lam societiu's.j Buis and notes-
Note for good4 suipiei to>skr( sa~, . 34.
Sec Cheque.

Wordi; and Tona judsezallv drfi-àud .Judge M-iddifictit. 112.
The formal bases of Iaw-t). IX- Verchio. 113.
Polarized law- The confl.et of 'aws- T. Bat v, 113-
Mcns mua or imputabiiv under the law of F:nglandi- 1). A, Strcd. 11:3.
Suminan- of the law of Fonais-'' usace Smnith, M1.
Comrnentarv oui the Iaw of Master rind Srvant -C. B1. 1-labaît. 1.71.

4 '['lie principie% oFf F:quity I.l1. T. ~nl.255.
Law Dictionary-John'Bouvier. 2,5f.
Istadirig cagest m-,der Canadian constitutional 1:1w -. %, H. F. Lefro. 25f
Law Reports anatdlnhtr.U.S.A.. 2561.
Btillen & LeksPrecedients of Pluic.adi, 415.
The prinriples of liankrtptcvN-Richitri 1iigw<ssi, 4.3x.
lltstrations in adivocarv-Èichirdl Ilarrim. 450.
I4enedieq of vend<i am:s j Frrls:.se «)( 'UenI Fs>l C.> C. - l 439! .
The Law salrv 499.
('ruqftsn .Jsrim. ,M0.
The~ ivn g. SOI.
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Breach of promise-
Sft Marrnage.

Bribcr-
See Criminai Iaw.

British Cabinet- -
Changes in, 258. 501.

Broker-
Sce Real estate agent.

Building contact-
See Contract.

Building society-
OffiriaI receiver-.Nisttke of C'ourt -Refiim. '23-

Carrie Davies case-
Criminal kýw MuItrder-U'nsat i4actory t riail, 35

Carrier-
Exemption fron, liathility for daax:ge. 232.
Sec Hailwav.

Case law-
Its, origiti and properties. 95.

Certiorari-
('rown offire rule 1'in, Iijîit. 2

Cheque
Vi nondti onal order t o ;>ay 2:31.

Chrisfianity-
le it ti part of the lam. 3115. 474.

Christian S&ince-
And1 the kaw. .

Company-
Prospctus Mi~rî"~etafln Diecto'~ils, 5<

Shares-Subsciption for obtained by fraud. 134.
Issue of, hefore paynient -Watered. 493.
Mode of paynient--Statutory requirenient.,. -193.

à.hectorg-C(ontract with another company, 27.
Liability of. for defective system, 111.

Manapr-il.euneration by lwrrpntagt'. 48s~.
General meeting-Notiee -$ifiie-Pri. 1
Articles of association-Arbit ration claite, .58.
Power to sell part of biminess fo ni-w vnmpany. 294.
(iuàaranty--LIability of niemib-r to contribute. 44*2.
llonds-Agreement for susnito-8wi is'fortuuatice. 49-.

Bo~nus at.'ek--Illlegal imue, 493.
I)ei,-nt ure-GtuarRntee hv t rustffls--Re- nurIe'-Iqia '' 2)5ý

Tt -ust deéd-Partly ;uid stock, 29S.
llightis of minoritY mhareholders. 349.
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W-ig u U uPowr-ue tn- ntur holders, 293.
Iàquit -eoi of, 29X7.

S ueu amets-Payment of debt barred br Mtute, 299.
Judgnn creditor-" Proceed to enforc,' 31 7 .
Deceased inWohent-E-xecutor--Supli amets, 382.

S«e Allen enemies-Buflding soiety-Mandamur,-Negigelce.

Çompensatio--
.Se Expropriation.

Legialative puvvers-Provincial cornpany-Non-resident sharw±holdersý. 60,
265.

iîedexal mind pTovincial rights, 10,5, 237.
Dominion company. 330.

ALUoerta Railway Act, 332.
-Sée International law-Sccession duties.

Contraband of war-
Se-- -Shi p.

Contract-
Penalty or Iiquidated lani:iges., 250.
Breach of-Damages-Penal offerce. 322.
Agtexnent te build steamship-Delivery-Force inajure. 323.
Building-Dela---Interfemence by wrongda>erj.324.
Fraud on bankruptcv Iaws, 329.
Rec%-ision--Misrepresentatior., «.4". 337.
Cwunný,ria1 irrpossibility, 40n-
-ae of foxe-M!ixedl breeds. 414.
In w-ritinig-Re-cisson--Sutbseqiient paroi agreenient, 446.

S i-Principal..tnd agent -Theat re.

Conversion-
.Trwk for saleP. .360.

Copyright-
InfningernienitInjin<tion-Cobsts. 224.
Railv6ay C.iide--lnclex of xtations, 481).

costs-
Lihel Joint dlefendants, 148.
St t i1g offT, i n sî1arate act ions.. 328.
M1arTied womnan-Liability, 440.
Se Practice-Solivitor anýd clienT.

Creditors Relief Act--

Criminal law-
Crossl cxaniination of accused- Protection. 34.
Carrie Davies cas-Improper verdict, 135.
}l-iberi hyý ninisterial public officer, 223.
*Thal--one jurvinan separated frorn rest, 24b.

I>lea o! guilty -Misapprchension hy prisoner. 247.
1 ndecent exposutre -- Previous art m-Admissihilit -y 369.
!'riisoner ini custodv awaiting sentenre-Of ler charges îw-ndinF, 458.
Secrieiin F lseretrces-iligh triwin--Min g er- Nagrnncy.
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Crown-
1rerogaive-Serants of -Liabjhtv. 231.
Right of, to requisitirir land, 410.
Su Certiorari -Expropriation-Navigablz river.

Crown Iands-
lcAxtion ticket -Tranf c r-et ter patent, 63.

Debetures-
See Insurance.

Devolution of Estates Act-
Mistakes in, 347.

Discovery-
Production -Privi lege. I 4S.

Distress-
Set Liiruilord anmi tenant

Donatio m'rtis causa-
Bnn(l payable tohe r lir.23.

Easement-
Right of iw* -rivate rua<1. '227.

Editorials-
Alien ennce in public put.i ios ~...
Onrtario Bar Asýqoriation, s, -EX 203.
1'ayniert hy a stranger. 10.
lpjuries- to street car paCflgnrr iii 1isarliiig and :ilighini-. 14.
Tn defence of !lie Siiez Canal. .2.
The arming of iciercli.-ntitic.n. a.53
Lniw students and the Bible. 57.
('bristina Science and the bmW. 5t
l'eace societies in war limie. 51'.
Marriage and divorce in C;imlz(z -The lam. of, 1. 1,21. 2oc.
The Minister of .ulc mprmm aîi~llou ance. 911
The law ý-,f the rase, 95.
eooniay iaw -ederai and pruo înrizl righi.s. 10.
C'anadiqii Bar Assoiât jon-Noîi ie oLf 133.
Crinciinal law-The Carrne 1)avie.s trial. 135.
Keepimg fine armis in hoiLes, 13l.
],"(,e theories-, 140.
The t'itecld States ut Eumrompe, 140).
Alico encodnes as1C litigalits, 141.
Canadian BaLr Assoria ion -A ddrcsscse aml firsI anocal meeting, 161.
Attcncpl to commit a crime, '219.
Che sinking of the Lusitania. 225.

Reprigais in wair tunie. '221..
l1nioiticm under lhe Creditor'c Relief .%et, 2.31.
Reliort of C'ommiss-ion as in (lerlnan ai rucities. <5
International Law :-id Simbnairine WVarfare. '236.
Power ocf Provincial Legisiatitcres lu enart statcîtes aftt'îing rivicîs ot non-

residents, 265. 133
icîdicial chaliges ini Englancl, 2SS,.133

C st - hetwmeen Solicitor aindI Client, 289.
Judcgnenls as alîeCtm'd In the SîccI cte ot Liîiîiai ion.s. 29x0.
Trhe nakilir of Riite uf 'C-1r1. 30,1.

F
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Judicial, irony, 308.
Ile h£riba y ui Munitions, 310.
Righte of aiiens in relation to property, 345.
Develution of eetates. 347.
Lwyers for legal oflicers, 347.
Combatants PMn non-combatants, 348.
Righte of rninorities of sharebolders in coiee,3-S9.
l'-ofesonai ethims 3M3.
ls Chnistianity a part of the law?. U85, 474.
TâternmPnt o f <Jien eneniiý 3(30.
The national registrv in EngIand--Recrruit;,ig. 394.
War and law diactàsmed 395.
Comxner-ial irrpossibility. 409.
Ki1lir4 pr.soflemS 409.
R;,ghth of Crown to requisition landq. 410.
Attschmont and Commnittal, 425.
The legal aspect of Military Service in Caum(..- 42$,.
Tho la"r of war ini ancient and ir.odern firnie. 4.13.

Latioty for Lqprpad of fire. 436,
Acinhy alien enemies 465.

The enforcement of International Law. 472.
Law officers of Crown at; Cabinet Ministers. 47..
Military serice-The Freeman's privilege. 476.
Employmnent of priqoners of war. 484,

Estoppel-

Sec Irmsirance.

Bxchequer Court-

Biecutor and administrator-
Right of retainer, *228.

A<luinst ai on î~proer >aYu<~I f ler:i (1111 ouît Of rapît ai. 3ixt

Expropriation of land-
lavnieutt inrt o C 'ourt, 30.
1'ublic harhouir-Water lot -- rowii, tii1.
Nlarket value. 61, 65, 104.

Addirig 10 per eent.-Croivii. 65-
.Xbandonimeîît of public work-Datragels. 66t.

Of riceIu-Cipotio-Palj 412.
'lv riwv Pn-ccae,35.

(loti) lie. 1.ýî ion- NE Rîrl -iit of suilirt . 10<3
.Agrt-einent <o fix roinpeflsatxîn, 110.
.Appointing arbi t rato-->roaleiut. 112.
MIaterial for Pion.l riletion. 237.

Sio4 ('onpen-at 1(111.

Extradition

False imprisonment--
Nliner -Iifisal to work. 249)

False pretences-
Evidentce, 144, 36i3. ~ li î', ~
()bt tii ing gol>ils on (oitt ii iddnefmt24î

y=
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Fatal Accident Act-
.Sec Negligence.

Firearms-
Kpeping themr in houfel. 138.

Fleming, Sir Sandford-
Obituary notice, 382.

Flotum and jetsam-
79, 159, 264. 344. 42-4. 4631, 503.

Forbign judgment t
Jurisdirtion of foreigil ('otrt-.%ppeur-anee S.,et:ing ci".de writ. 367.

Fraud-
se£ Coli)pa n ('o:n ract.

Fraudulent convey9nce-
Tlo ncar relative--Bom-i fide's-Prartxcp. Il11.
Sec Assignirent f.b.o.c.

German atrocities-
Report, of Commission. 2-35.

High treason-
.\iding King's 'n ie-.sxoG eroian t o rettirn. :l19.

Highway
Laying inaimi. iiiiger ,treet,-, 31.
>rerniisee tibhuttingz on-' ccess V

of( talsn Rupert's Land- 4 urv'ey-Dedicatioii, 150.
Qu:arry -(ljoiini4--C011a15i of rozid and fenre,2:9
Olistrmct ion Arlcident Trrolley poles. 415.
Sec Right of wa:.

Hughes, judge--
t>hituary, tI

Husband and wif e
*Sce Negligenev.

Illegitimate child--
Negle*t of, 32~.

\t:i'~cnncel>rofof parefltage, 14,.
prior conviet ion of lleged fathevr. 117.
Rencwal of application for. 441;.

Infant-
Aet ion bv, bY nc'xt frîend, aleo an infant, 3'
Se, ilI(giti 1nate i-nfli.

Ineuraiice-
Fi re --

.\rbit ration elaL4e-Coliditiofl prcccdcnit w ttver, ;M3.
st atittory conditions-St ored or ke1 'i -N.ai criai cireusnstance, 372.
6eûneral conftig ationt- 1)Pnmolit.inn to stop fire, 413.

('oneqiintili ~ss-Asestnen or lose, 117.
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insurance-Cowinue.
Life-

Noni-paymnent of preiiris-Misrepresentation estoppel, 373,
Marine-

Running down clause, 33, 490O.
Re4-nurance--Compromae, 33, 364.
Concealment-nnocent mistake, 145, 369.
.Mien enerny-Right of action, 233.
Perils of mren-af-war-Rtestraint8 of priixes-Putting into neutral

port, 491.
0f debentures-Re-insurance, 226.

Interest-
Sec Mwney lenders.

International law-
Andi sicbrarine wai fore, 236.
The enforcement of, $72ý

Interpleader-
Relving en tie other tl;an set til in issue, 328.

japanese Courts-
Description of, 20.

Judgments-
AsU affect-] ihv statute of limitations. 240.

Judicial apleintments-
See Bench aff bar.

Judicial Committee co Privy Council-
Appeal t oto stay oi death sentence, 411.
.Jirisdirion-Appeal from bsentence of death. 491.

One jkirvniar. separatùd froin rest, 246.I ~ ~~Trial b.v-Stranger in jury room, .36S. Csnhl

Landlord and tenant-

ppi T o rent o , 228.nt iises,4

Canadian aset, 1234

(}pntne of AspoCaint, 41, 115e, 4.1, 0. S
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Law Societies-"onjnued.
Leeds and Grenville Bar Assc iation, 37.
Hamiltoni Bar Association, 77.
Alberta Bar Association, 156.
County of York Bar Aqssoriation, 1.57.

Letters patent-
See Crown lands.

Libel and slander--
Business reput ation-Cournient -Justificationi-M'isdirection, 253.
Justification -Part iculars- Chararter-Acts occurring aftez publication,

490.

Lien-
Motor car-Agrevnient to keep in repair, 319.

Light-
Enjoyinent of-Speific perfornîanre, 29.

Limitation of actions--
Protection of Pubhlic Aîithoritivs Avt, 2-15.
See Cionipany.

Liquor license-
Sale in prohibite(l honse, *~)

(ratni Oi s ~plvt o friend., of Ijivnsev.

Lusitania-
Sinking (f, 1).N (crinniîl- Laiw ns t o. 227.

Local improvement--
D w elliîîg unfit for habitato -01( 'lîîsiîîg ornler, 3-19.

Magistrates' Court -
Appeal froiîî Notice, 31.

Maicious prosecution-
l'roof of diniage, *29Ç.

Mandamus-
l>rriîati v (niapav Iegstrition-NMe,11.

Marriags,
I trea, hi (,f ~w îiii \tion againat cuit or of l)roiniîor, 325.

Marriage and divorce-
LaiW of ini Cinada itiscussi(l, SI, 121,20.
I ro)libh il <legrees, 182, 251.

Married women-
Pe(riiiiiall ordered to pay costs-No separate est att', 441).

Marriage settiement-
,Ser 81.1 t leiîelit.

-~
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Master and servant-
Notice of injury--.Wç,tkmeni's Compensation Act, 144.
Contract-Breach-Notice--Conti nuation after notice. 187.
&e Negligence-F<estraint of trwiP.

Mechanic's lien-
Artion to enforce. 63.

Militaxy service-
Legs] aspect of, in Canada M1ilit ia Act, 42S.
The freemnan's pri-iege, 476.

Mines-
Grant of surfaee-Reservat ion, 293.
Sale of- ('ont ract -Reservit i on -Forfei t tire. 371.

Minister of justice-
Ilight tu saIarY zas a rut ireti .Jîdge. 94.

Misrepresentation-
,Sec liistranee.

Mistake-
sep Building nitvIutrn.

Moratorium-
Regi'.tered jtigiiieî is nt an îîtîîî 7.t?.

Motor car-
Agreeniet tof keep ini repair, 319j.1!Money lenders--
ICxre-,.sîv& iîteIt.t t Oei<î.:22. I.

JMortgage--
Il ~.SsignIîîîvIt bY >a (of- lAtiHt ,11:11u v, , lim-t ,f ki>>. 1NSS

J! ~ ~~Municipal law---ut.kLg~ hrt(>LI 'xs ice >n 3

t ~Water um:It tpiylî:lI tvo lip:îvny 11) jivr 62.
Neglgunu NIsfusatw, I109.

'lowi ng hntLse %,nfit fot habit ation . :
By-Iaw elosi rg Line -Powers33.

Serc P1ublir aulhot itics.

Munitions--
'Ib NIi isturof, 310 t.

Murder- j j aît,13{ M înmlitît<bt ur Audi>ge's chare. :W-1.

Navigable river --
lte< of in ('rown ( rat Gcntîe nm 7.

M ~.-
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NegJigence--
Death-Actioii by famnily Fatal Accident Aed. 103.

0f wife-Husband's pecîîniary loiis, 32(1

Master and servant -Liability- Use of niotor Cr iuejne 11
Omnibus-Conductor or dlrivur, 320.

1)efeaive system -Injury to servant. 302 374.
Dangerous pretmîses-Stelis-- efertive railing, 3-20.
Sec Railway.

New trial-
Fresh litc < dcîb fratid, 3*23.

Notice-

aînd tenant--Magistrate's Couirt--Maýster andI servant - cIîools-
Vexîdor anîd iuirchaser- Workxuen' s ('owîpeiiszi ion Art

Nuisance-
Varionus cuuIpaluies laying mains îî,uler st reets, 'il.
Colliery conav Lsesfrom un Cuioo 11lessur - li ights. 19-2.

SerI 1-iglimaN

Obituary--
Sec Bench and Bar.

O'Brien, Lt. Col. W. E.-
()iur.70.

Ontario Bar Association-
Me-et ings, of, '. 4 1. 115, 161. 20t3. 502.

Patent for invention-
Peut il ioni fir livense. :35.;.

Partnership

Paymént-
a ilSttangei. 1(1

Peerages-
ModIiiîln lcgal. M l.

Puerpetuity-

Persona designata--
Arbit rat ion -A lipîint iîuît l ofule 112.

Si, *% ppa

Power of appointment--
lii <iljcCt of poNvei ('iiîlit ion .225.
l(ci'ct joliSttIeie
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Power of appointment-oeued.
Special-Delegationg.360.
Jointly and to survjvnr-!,evocat ion. 4401.
By will during coverture, 441.

Practice- -
Fond in Court-lPaviiient out, 227.
Costs folloming event, 231.
Claim for declaratory judgment- No e,,use of action. 366.
Sce Infant -S 01 jitor an.d 'client - uvtrial.

Principal and agent-
Paroi coiù.trart Ctustonîs- Act--N>Latae. 65.
Sale of gnods-DeI Crederc oiisin 223.
Sce Real 1E'statpe Agent.

Prisoners of war-
Eînp)lo.vmient of. 4S4.

Prize Court--

Public Authorities Protection Act-
Limia t iion of a't ions. 41

Public Works.-

Railway-
i uolvcnv l SleSub sjd v. (il.

Trahicehet weo ( aiaî and 1Unit e< i sif e-, 10)2.
l'mo% ers of P ooiiion ail Provinîcial .altire- 3

Neg1iîenrs iii 0>5-rat vrsr Lui>o l(jibility I. lt
t >îijsii,î t o fcîe' î'.rtSîioîiî vaid. 24 '254.

hîzrri:t ge of gi .o Is 1 'o%%e risk. '23-. :363.
(a:rr-,iiig 1-iso n1 j cliarge (if 1h'. stovk Vree pîas.- 3ibh .. 00.

( ;v'.111II v ailo ay rrguilat iofl, 11 o Aeoettt2.
Sif 1. 'xropii: iot 1la oiuni<.iî- Si vvvt Bi

Railway Cominissioners-
Po', crs ouf t Oriler aginsl l'îovîoeî:ll I iilo :1v. 222.

Real estate agent
I .ý'îiîg landls for saule l 3oi-r .

Reprisais-
11) wa u;LawviT-t ig 2t

Restraint of trade--
('t'-ienant in linîtse ag>,ent, 102.

I{easuinal , ci>t hin sever: iity il 225, 293.
Nlaster anti servant- Sulicitiing rîsoncs 317.

Nehnalengineerinig, 5

Right of way -
I ,iisi nent va- Prv:î i-oi . 2*27.
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Rules of Court-
The way they are oftein made, 305.

Sale of gocds-
Agency-Del Credere Commission, 223.
Perforance--Appropriation-Tender, 240.
C.I.F. Contract-War isk foir huycr's account, 242.

Payinent on tende, Effect of war, 363.

Schools--
Asscssment -Taxes payable bY com pa nies-A 1 port jonnient -Notice,

238.

Set Off-
,See Costs.

Settiement-
Hushand's life poliec- er of l1oftln tvaiii 296.
flusbandI's chiattels. assigned to trustees, 37-.
Perpetuity-Gift over, 357.

Ship-
Passe ngcr-S$teenige ticket -Conc it ions. 30.
The arîning o! nierchantmen, 5'1.
Charter party-qaIe o! ship, 242, 490.

Cesisation of payment ôf hire--Loss of time, 367.
Prize Court- Cargo shippc(i before %var, 293.

Evidecc io-Conî rahantid-( ont ii nows voy'.age, 4S(;.
Dock ('ontract for use o! -Dziioagc, Exeoîption clause. 445.
Sec Insurance. 'Marine.

Shop-
Au oint il' miachîine t o sh ut d oor of. '243.

Solicitor an~d zl1ient- -
Claim fi r indnnity- .\llegpt; f ra id, 10 1.
Agency 225.
Chaigf of solicitor-Handing over arciîints. '23S.
Costi 1 orred by statuite-Ackiowledgni(îît, 2111.
Costs-raxatýon, 241. 244, 289.
.tgrcînent as to rosts-- Settiing asi(le. 24

Statute of limitations-
Src l'imitation o! Actionis.

Stranger-
1'ayîncnts li'v, 10,

Street-

Street railway-
I nj nry lii passcOgi'I in holirding and ilight r ng, 14.

1's en vie d on allegat ion lie liait Inut paiil frire, 36S,
Tronlley poilî's on t rack- -OlIst riiîti ii--St:it ýt aocyruthoîl, 4

Succession duties--
P>ro viniarl 1egislat ion Iocs I'-tii 7I
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Stmday observanc-
l4efroehxent boue-lce emm, 233.

Tenant foir 1f e-
iitaton of chattels to-Remnindeman, 358.

Tenant ini cmmoS-
Or joint tenant-WilI. 441.

Theate--
.Séit in, rontrsct for-Rtight to eject. 29-q.

Tradie mark-
Application tor-Drawing. 6,S.
Jurisdiction of Excheqtàer Court. &X.

Tuai-
Ste Criminal law-Jutrv.

Tràsts ant trustees-
Re-qiting trust--Clavt4[n"! rase. 26.
Brescli of trit-Pay'Ing trust money into private arcouni. 237.
Right to releae pari of mortgiiged property. 238.

Vagrat-
Begging on si reer 247.

Vendor and purchasr-
Uàght-Specific performance, 29.
Building scheme-Restricuve covenant, 223.
Property subject to change-Trustee's position, 2.3è.
Failure to complete purcl.as-Notice-Retuirn of delmoit. 332.
Contract-Miaeproeentatîon. Rescission, 337.
Deferred payment -Omisson of date-Deliverv, 448.

War-
Sce Milen Eneiny--Cont rsct -I nsuranee (Marine -War Noter,

War notes-
Law'ers at the front. 119, 239. 242. 258. 259, W04, 3.8. 416.

ledHaldane's poifition, 25.
.'e Dav"-Chappel's poem. 39.

Ile PruW~an C-ha-acte.-. 40.
The arnung of merchantmnen. M3.
Prace socictica in war tirne, 59.
Sonnet to Anierica, by Poet Latire-ate, 77.
Gifta b) Judges and Benchers to armny. 78.
The United Statesr and neiîtrality, 118, 119, 159,. 244, 498.
Lord Cockburn's remi nisorences. 119, 15M.
Peace thcorieo--epIessn-s o! international kw%, l40ý
The sinking of the lusqitania. 227.
Reprisais. 221..
German atrocities-Rep)ort of Coimmi.-ç.ion on, 23.5.
International Iaw and ;uhmnarine warfare, 238.
Il#- Minister of Munitions. 310.
Cornbatante and non-comnatanta, 348.
Diminution of mime sinc war began. 3S4.
National register i., England, 394,

M
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War flote-a-,num.
War and law discumaed. 395.
Killing prisoners. 410.
Lawyem and their duty. 416.
The way to victom-, 418.
ProcIaxiations, etc.. etc.429.
Iaws of in ant-jent and moderi, n.. 429.
-Mnmkage (romn the King. 462.
Consolidat ion of t he Empi re hy 1the war. 463
Se Alien Enemies-Hjgh tressofn-ýale of goodsý.

Foreigil-Dei.-ýe of realtv in Lngland. 339i.
Di sodier on) actual 8ervice-Attestation. 42

S~ec Power o! ;ipiflitintXit -Aili.

Wllls, construction of-
Dei.-4 tu nearer nmale heir. 100.
Lcgacy tu chtrch-Larme. 149.
Gift tn cousinsý and hAll cous-ins-. 224.
Trust - Lie i ntercst -Api>ûrtionrnent. :-.
kletioni-Resîtraiint oi. ;inticipation. 29)7, 2!i'ý
Gifi free of Iegacv <lily. 319.
Charitable legarv.:y. 44-1.
Suîb3titutionaI glft -Paremnts' Slî:îi to <+idrî,Jo:î î îacv or in com-.

mon, 4-41.
A.imiites charged on ilicomeie suîffieiei cy. 444.
7oxiieil llegiduary l>x'quecst. 441

1)cvi«e to A. "or h i îî~E~.t tail. 445.

Words, meaning of-
Accident. 100.
Carrying on bttiiiekz. 10)2.
Listing. 300.
Sball be Imitl. 441
:itored or kept. 3731.
Vendor. «223.

Workmen's Compensation Act-
Notice of ioiusrv. 144.
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